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should be sent to the Editors, Dr. H. 0. W. Eggins,
or Mr. M. J. D. Willsher at the above address.
The Bulletin acts as a vehicle for the publication of
works on all aspects of biodeterioration, i.e. the
deterioration of materials of economic importance by
micro-organisms, insects, rodents, etc.
Contributions may be in English, French, German
or Spanish and should be submitted in triplicate on
international A4 size paper (21.0 em x 29.7 em or
8.27 in. X 11.69 in.); typewritten on one side of the
paper only. A summary of 25-100 words should
accompany each contribution.
Illustrations should be clearly drawn in Indian ink
or should be photographed. The reduction desired
should be clearly indic<~ted and illustnitions when
reduced are not to exceed 17 em x 26 em. Where
figures are to be inserted o the text the approximate
position for each one should be clearly marked in
the typescript.

The bibliographic references are to be indicated in
the text as, e.g.:
Reese and Levison (1952).
and in the bibliography:
Reese, E. T. and Levison, H. G. (1952) Comparative
study of the breakdown of cellulosebymicroorganisms.
Physiol. Plant., 5, 35+366.
Authors are requested to abbreviate journal titles
according to the conventions of the World List of
Scientific Periodicals.
Proofs will not be sent to authors before final
· publication.
25 reprints wil! be .sent free of charge to each
author. Additional reprints are obtainable: scale of
charges available on application to the Editors.
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BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY NEWSLETTER
BRITISH MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY
President: J. M. Hirst, o.s.c.,
PH.D., F.R.S.

THE BIODETERIORAT!ON SOCIETY
President: Dr. H. J. Hueck

A Joint Symposium on Deterioration Caused by Fungi
This will be held in the lecture
theatre of the British Museum
(Natural History), Cromwell Rd.,
London, S.W.7., on Friday, 22nd
September, 1972.
PROGRAMME
10.30 a.m. Formal business of the
meeting.
10.45 a.m. Opening remarks and
introduction by the
President of the British
Mycological Society.
10.50 a.m. H. J. Hueck (Central
Laboratorium T.N.O.,
Delft) "Concepts and
philosophy of biodeterioration".
I 1.25 a.m. E. C. Hill and A.
Christie
(University
College, Cardi/J) "BiDdeterioration of petroleum products".
12 noon J. H. Clarke (Pest Infestation Control Laboratory, Slough) "Moist
stored grain: factors
influencing its mycoflora".
12.35 p.m. General discussion.
12.45 p.m.!NTERVALFORLUNCHEON
2.00 p.m. Chairman's remarks.
2.05 p.m. J. F. Levy (Imperial
Col/ege,Landon"Wood
as a material attacked
by fungi".
2.40 p.m. K. Selby (The Lord
Rank Research Centre,
High Wycombe, Bucks)
"The enzymic degradation of cellulose".
3.15 p.m. R. L. Hughes (PIRA
Leatherhead, Surrey)
"Various approaches to
the production of antifungal properties of
paper products for a
variety of uses".

3.50 p.m. A. F. Bravery (Building
Research
Establishment, Princes RisboroughLaboratory)"Elucidation of preservative
action: the influence of
tributyl tin oxide on
the decay of beechwood by Polystictus
versicolor".
4.25 p.m. General discussion.
4.35 p.m. Close of meeting by
President of The Biodeterioration Society.
Princes Risborough Laboratory
The Forest Products Research
4!boratory (Timberlab) has been
amalgamated with the Building
Research Station and the Fire
Research Station. The new organisation is known as the Building
Research Establishment.
FPRL is now the Princes Risborough Laboratory (PRL) of the
Building Research Establishment,
but is still to be found on the same
site.
All communications should therefore be addressed to:
Building Research Establishment,
Princes Risborough Laboratory,
Princes Risborough, Aylesbury,
Buckinghamshire, England.

Telephone:
Princes Risborough 3101
Telex: 83559
Pest Control Conference Report
Published
The Proceedings of the Third
British Pest Control Conference,
just published by the British Pest
Control
Association
contain
papers on vital and controversial
aspects of pest control by international authorities.
Contributions by government
officials on pesticide legislation
and labelling, by the late Professor
Francis Camps on safety and by
Dr. R. A. E. Galley on the world
usage of pesticides, are supplemented with papers presented by
international transport, food storage and industrial pest control
authorities.
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The problems of rodent control
in the food industry, protection of
cereals stored on farms, news of
new insecticide and rodenticide
research are among the subjects
which were discussed by over 300
delegates from nineteen countries.
Theme of the Conference was
"Pest Control - The Decade
Ahead" and one paper speculates
on the eventual replacement of
the pest control industry by a
much wider Bio-Control Industry
incorporating conservation and
population studies.
The world pest control industry
has grown from a value at 'enduser' level from about £200 million
in 1950 to an estimated £1,500
million at the end of 1971 according to Dr. R. A. E. Galley in his
paper.
Dr. Galley, a former director of
Shell's Woodstock Research Institute, gave a World Review of
Pesticide Use. The proportion of
insecticides has fallen in relation
to fungicides and herbicides.

In Britain, manufacturers' sales
of pesticides in 1969 (the last year
for which figures are published)·
amounted to £35.18 million, of
which £23.5 million or 66.8 per
cent was herbicides.
Insecticides accounted for 19.7
per cent and fungicides for 9.9
per cent, the remaining 3.6 per
cent being made up by rodenticides, nematocides and plant growth substances.
Referring to DDT, Dr. Galley
reported that world usage of this
material had dropped from its
peak seven years ago of 400,000
tons a year, to between 200,000
and 250,000 with the malaria
programme taking 45,000 tons.
Dr. Galley's paper is re-assuring
in describing the infinitely small
amounts of DDT compounds circulating in the air or in rainwater
which was worrying some authorities.
Copies of the Proceedings of the
Third British Pest Control Conference are available, price £5
(post free) from the British Pest
Control Association, Alembic
House, 93 Albert Embankment,
London SEI 7TU.

The International Research Group
on Wood Preservation
The International Research
Group on Wood Preservation,
which is sponsored by the Organisation for Economic Co-operatimi
and Development, is holding its
annual meetings this year at the
Bundesanstalt fUr MaterialprUfung
(BAM), West Berlin, from the
26-28 October, 1972. The meetings
are being held in conjunction with

a gathering of the Wood Protection Group of the International
Union of Forest Research Organisations, Convention of the German
Society for Wood Research, and a
Working Group of the Permanent
International Committee concerned with Wqod Preservation in
the Marine Environment.
Further information may be
obtained from The JRG Secretariat,
Princes Risborough Laboratory,

Princes Risborough, Aylesbury,
Buckinghamshire, England, telephone 08-444 3101, telex 83559.
For information and a programme of the 1972 Wood Research Convention of the German
Society for Wood Research please
apply to the Deutsche Gesellschaft
for HolzforsdiUng e. V.-Geschiiftsstelle•D-8000, Miinchen 90, Meichelbeckstr 28, Germany.

INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE
Cartridge pack
Preservation Developments Ltd.
(Victoria House, 99-101 Regent
Street, London WI) who pioneered
the use of bodied mayonnaise type
emulsion preservatives for timber
in Britain, have made their product
Woodtreat-55, available in cartridges, in addition to the standard
range of packs (20 lb. and 56 lb.
kegs).
Each cartridge contains 750
grammes (approximately I lb. I 0
oz). They are packed in cardboard
cartons each containing 24 cartridges. This new pack should be.
of interest to remedial treatment
firms, buildiers·and merchants and
do-it-yourself enthusiasts, offering
Woodtreat in a new and easy
method of application. The cartridges fit into a specially designed
applicator which is supplied as an
additional item or which can be
hired.
Woodtreat-55 is available also
in an odourless form under the
name of pentrex but this is not
yet available in the cartridge pack.
[Abstracted from International
Pest Control.]

Pynosect-A new Insecticidal
Concentrate
Pynosect is the trade name for
an insecticide formulation developed by Mitchell Cotts & Co. Ltd.
The formulation, which contains
natural pyrethrum, a synthetic
pyrethroid (resmethrin), and a
synergist (piperonyl butoxide), offers considerable cost savings over
conventional aerosol formulations
based on pyrethrum for use
against household pests. It is
expected that similar advantages
will be achieved when formulating
Pynosect for use in agricultural
and horticultural sprays and aerosols and food storage as well as
veterinary dusting powders.
Resmethrin [5-benzyl-3-furylmethyl-(±)-cis,trans"Chrysanthemate]
was developed by Dr. M. Elliott
of Rothamsted Research Station
in conjunction with the National
Research Development Corporation. It is highly toxic to insects,
wbile having a low mammalian
toxicity, e.g. in rates acute oral
LD 50 averaged 3000 mgfkg, but
because of its poor knockdown
characteristics it is necessary to
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formulate the insecticide with
synergised pyrethrum to obtain
adequate knockdown as well as
kill.
Samples and information on the
uses of Pynosect may be obtained
from: Mitchell Colts & Co. Ltd.,
Pyrethrum & Chemicals Unit, Colts
House, Camomile Street, London,
EC3P 3AJ. [Abstracted from
PANS.]
Masonry fungicide
A new fungicidal solution designed
to create a chemical barrier in
masonry infected with dry rot is
announced by Sovereign Chemicals (Lanes) Ltd. (Park Rd.,
Barrow-in-Furness, Lanes.).
The company describes the product as a water-based concentrate
of organic acids. It is intended for
use on brickwork and plaster, and
can be applied by brush, spray or
injection pump.
It is said to be safe to use in
such places as food stores, restaurants and other buildings where
absence of odour is important.
[Abstracted from ln.ternational
Pest Control.]

Eaton, R. A. Int. Biodetn Bull. 8 (2) 39-48 (1972).
Fungi growing on wood in water cooling towers.

FUNGI GROWING ON WOOD IN WATER COOLING TOWERS
R. A. Eaton•
Pilze, die auf Holz in Wasser-Kiihltiinnen wachscn. Unbehandelte
Buchen- und Kiefemholz-Proben und behandeltes HoJz. das aus
16 Kfihltfirmen stammte. wurden auf Pilzbefall untersucht. Die
Pilze, die an den einzelnen Stellen beobachtet wcrden konnten.
wurden aufgezeichnet, und die Haufigkeit ihres Vorkommeris
ist beschnebcn. Meerespilze wurden an Holz von KUhltiinnen,
die Meenvasserverwenden, gefunden, wahrendsonstSUsswasseroder terrestrische Pilze beobachtet wurden. Einige Pilze traten
auch im weiteren Bereich der Bauten auf. und die in den untersuchten KUhltO.rmen am h1iufigsten vorkommenden sind
aufgefiihrt.
Los bongos que creccn en Ia madera de las torres refrigerativas.
Se sacaron de 16 torres refr1gerativas unos bloques de haya no
tratados y unos de pino escocC:s igualmente no tratados y una
cantidad de madera de servicio y se los examin6 para hallar
hongos.Se apuntaron los detalles de los bongos que se observaron
en cada Iugar, y se describe Ia frecuencia de su apariencia. Se
notaron hongos marinas en Ia madera de las torres refrigerativas
que se servian de agua de mar, mientras se obscrvaban en otras
partes los hongos de agua dulce y de moradas terrestres. Ciertos
bongos asistian en gran variedad de sitios. Se nota aqui los
hongos que ocurren mas frecuentemente en las torres refrigerativas indagadas.

Summary. Untreated beech and Scots pine test blocks and
treated service timber removed from 16 cooling towers were
examined for fungi. The fungi which were observed from each
site were recorded and their frequency of appearance is described.
Marine fungi were recorded on wood from cooling towers
using seawater, whilst fungi from freshwater and terrestrial
habitats were observed elsewhere. Some fungi were present at
a range of sites and the most frequently occurring fungi in the
cooling towers investigated are listed.
Les mycoses qui croissent sur le bois des tours refrold.Jsseuses de
l'eau. Des buches d'essai sans traitement, de hetre et de pin
sylvestre, et des poutres traitCcs enlevees de 16 tours refroidisseuses, Ctaient soumises a une Cpreuve afin de dCcouvrir les
mycoses. Les mycoses remarques a chaque endroit etaient
cnregistres, avec une description de Ia frCquence de leur
occurrence. On enCC:gistra des mycoses marins sur les tours
refroidisseuscs utilisant l'eau de mer, et on observa ailleurs des
mycoses provenant des habitats de l'eau fraiche et de Ia terre.
Quelques mycoses se trouvaicnt dans plusieurs endroits, et en
faisait un catalogue des mycoses qui se revetaient le plus souvenr
sur les tours refroidisseuses exammees.

Most of the cooling towers examined were of the
concrete natural draught design. These towers can be
100 metres high and 70 metres in diameter at the base.
The lower 10 metres of the tower is in most cases
packed with timber, the remainder of the tower acting
as a chimney. Timber packing within the towers is
constructed of wooden laths, slats or louvres. They
are secured to horizontal bearers made of timber or
concrete, supported by uprights usually made of
concrete. A mist eliminator at the top of the packing
composed of two layers of slats prevents water
droplets from passing up the chiml!ey, Gonsiderable
loss of cooling water through evaporation occurs
from all cooling towers and is a major aid to the
desired cooling; to compensate for this Joss a regular
intake of "make-up" water is made into each cooling
system. The stilts at the base of the tower allow air
into the packing which becomes warm and. rises up
the concrete chimney. The contours of the tower aid
this upward movement which creates an in"draught
of cool air at the base of the tower.

Introduction
The investigations reported on here, were carried
out at Central Electricity Generating Board Power
Stations in the United Kingdom. There are at present
89 power stations in operation and 328 associated
water cooling towers. The fun~tion of the cooling
towers is to dissipate heat from the cooling water
which is circulated through the power station
condensers. Warm water from the condensers is
pumped into the cooling towers where it is sprinkled
over packing inside the lower portion of the tower,
collected in a pond below and recirculated to the
condensers. The cooling water passing over the
packing is broken up into small droplets which
increases the surface area for cooling and evaporation
(Fig. 1).

Nuunl dn~u&ht

coolinII tower-+-

When the tower is in operation a continuously
moving film of warm water passes over the surface
of the slats. This environment is suitable for invasion
by fungal spores which m;1y be airborne or enter the
system in the "make-up" cooling water. The majority
of fungal propagules are believed to enter the
system via the "make-up" water (Eaton and Jones,
1971 b).
Deterioration of cooling tower packing timber
was initially attributed to chemical influences
(Baker, 1962), caused particularly by water treatment
procedures. Delignification of the wood was the
major problem. This was caused by excessive
chlorination of cooling water to inhibit slime and

Cooled ooollns wuer

Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of cooling water
circulation

•Department of Biological Sciences, Portsmouth Polytechnic, Park Road, Portsmouth, Hampshire, England.
(Copy received February 1972)
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Fungi growing on wood in water cooling towers, R. A. Eaton.
algal growth in the cooling systems, and the preference
for alkaline waters which helped to combat corrosion
of steel heat exchangers and condensers. Work in
the USA on the biological aspects of wood deterioration, revealed that Basidiomycete fungi were involved,
especially in the mist eliminator part of the towers
(Baker, 1951). This latter observation has proved to
be correct, but the main causative agents of packing
timber decay wer~ Ascomycetes and Fungi Imperfecti
(Findlay and Savory, 1950). They were able to show
that fungi growing on cooling tower slats softened
the surface layers of the wood by producing cavities
in the secondary cell walls of the wood elements.
These organisms are called soft rot fungi (Savory,
1954).
In Britain cooling tower packing is mostly constructed of softwood, which since the war has been
treated with water borne preservatives (Ross and
Wood, 1957). Failure of untreated packing after
seven years service led to the widespread use of
copper-chrome-arsenic preservative (Anon, 1958).
Field trials provided evidence for the formulation of
a treatment specification designed to give 25 to 30
years service in freshwater conditions (Anon, 1965).
In cooling towers drawing water from a marine
source, soft rot attack was noticeably severe and was
attributed to the presence of marine fungi in the
cooling water (Dunbar, 1962). In addition, marine
and freshwater Ascomycetes and Fungi Imperfecti
were observed on timbers removed from brackish
water and freshwater towers which showed soft rot
attack (Eaton and Jones, 1971 a).

• River water

4. Sew~ge eflluent

* TD'hn mains

• Underground wells
A Sea water

Figure 2. The location of cooling towers and their
sources of make,up water

The purpose of this investigation was to examine
service timber and fresh wood exposed in a number
of different cooling towers in order to define those
fungi which were common to all sites.

The cation readings Na +, K +, C++ and
Mg++ and the S04= and CI- readings show a
similar pattern of increase to the conductivity
readings. HC03- readings generally show a direct
relationship to the pH figures, i.e. high HC03associated with high pH, but attempts have been
made at all sites to maintain the pH of the cooling
water as near to pH. 7 as possible. The concentrations
of micro-constituents follow no particular pattern
except for increased nitrate readings at the sewage
effluent sites. These figures are associated with the
employment of nitrifying bacteria to oxidise NH4+
added to the pond water to help maintain a low pH.

Methods
I. Location of Cooling Towers
Sixteen power stations were selected for investigation (Fig. 2). The source of cooling water supplied
to cooling towers at these power stations varied
from fresh river water, polluted river water, sewage
effluent to seawater, providing a wide range of water
types. A chemical analysis of the cooling water at
each site was carried out (Fig. 3). The measurement
of conductivity of the water reflected the source of
supply so that river water sites (Elland-Drakelow)
gave the lowest readings. Stella North, which is a
river water site draws its make-up water from the
estuarine regions of the River Tyne so that the
cooling water is brackish. The sewage effluent sitesBold, Croydon B and Chadderton, town mains site
-Darlington, and underground well water siteSunderland all gave high conductivity readings.
Fleetwood power station draws its cooling water
directly from the sea.

2. Operational procedures in power stations
Questionnaires were sent to the staff of the power
stations investigated requesting details of the history
of the cooling towers and operation of the cooling
systems. A brief summary of this information is
presented in Fig. 4. The majority of the cooling
towers were commissioned during the 1950's and
have been in operation for between 10 and 20 years.
Apart from minor repairs to the perimeter of the
packing of some towers, due mainly to frost damage,
most of the tower packing bas remained intact.
Extensive repacking of older towers has been necessary. Treatment of the packing timber has been
40
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Figure 3. The chemical analysis of cooling waters
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rope and suspended within the packing of the tqwers
Care was always taken to place the wood in close
proximity to sprays or splash cups inside the towers
to keep them wet throughout the test periods. Untreated wood was used in order to act as a bait io the
fungal inoculum in the water, so that the fungal
populaton in each cooling tower could be determined.

carried out by vacuum pres.sure impregnation of the
wood using water-borne copper-chrome-arsenic preservatives. The total operating hours of each tower
vary considerably and are determined by the age of
the towers and the hours in operation per year. The
only exceptions to an otherwise high rate of operation
were at Castle Donnington, Little Barford and
Sunderland. Regular shut down of stations (viz
nightly) or frequent intake of cooling water from
water sources may often lead to prolonged periods of
drying out of the timber. The average water temperature at the inlet is 26°G which decreases by an
average rc due to heat exchange on descending
through the packing into the pond. Extreme variations
of temperature have been recorded at Agecroft and
Fleetwood, but in most towers heat loss is relatively
constant. Daily addition of chlorine to cooling water
is carried out at most sites, and other water treatments
are employed in some towers to maintain a neutral
pH, e.g. sodium carbonate addition at Chadderton
and a lime and sodium aluminate softening plant at
Sunderland.

Test blocks were removed from the towers after
12, 24 and 36 weeks exposure. They were placed in
pre-sterilised polythene bags and returned to the
labo'ratory, where they were incubated at .room
temperature for two weeks on moistened tissue paper
in sterilised plastic luncheon boxes. After incubation,
the surface of each test block was scrutinised for the
presence of fungal fruit bodies, and the degrees of
softening and soft rot attack were assessed. In
addition to the examination of test blocks, preserved
service packing timber was removed from the
towers and examined for the presence of fungi and
degree of decay.
Results
1. Treated service timber
When service timber removed from the towers
was allowed to dry out, severe cracking of the surface
layers took place exposing the sound inner regions
of the timber to further direct infection if wetted.

3. Test materials and examination
I ~t

,.'",,
II

Wood used in the investigation was beech and
Scots pine sapwood which was smooth sawn. Blocks
15 x 7.5 x 2.5 ems were threaded on :}" polythene
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Power Station and
Number of Towers

Commis- Dates of
sion dates repacking
of towers

Timber Treatment

Total
Inlet
%Hours
Operating
Cooling
in
hours
operation
Water
(X 1000)
per year Tempera-

Chlorine
addition

ture oc

AGECROFf (4)

1950

Tanalith C

156and69 100

18-35

+

& 1959

BOLD (2)

Tanalith C

87 and 67 100 & 60

2t-28

+

1956-1959

Unknown

23-17

2t

25-30

+

1953-1956

Celcure

t27-tOt

93

26-27

+

85

57°

20-25

+

t955-1963 Tanalith C

63-24

56•

26

-

Tanalith C

12t-69

100

2t-29

+

1955
& t958

CASTLE
DONINGTON (4)
CHADDERTON (3)
CROYDON B (6)

t95t

DARLINGTON (3)

1940-t943

DRAKELOW (4)

t954, t958,
t960
t959

ELLAND(2)

Tanalith U

Tanalith C & Celcure

39

51

20-30

+

FLEETWOOD (2)

t955

Celcure

87

78°

10-36

+

GOLDINGTON (4)

t956

Cetcure

46

45°

23

+

HIGH MARNHAM (4)

t96t

Tanalith C

60

too

29

+

88-27

63

23

+

Tanalith C & Celcure

65-t

84 &1°

26-32

+

SKELTON GRANGE (4) 1960-t962

Unknown

69-52

t8-29

+

STELLA NORTH (4)

Tanalith C & Cetcure

98-9t

87•

27

+

2

28•

30

-

KEARSLEY (5)
LITTLE BARFORD (3)

1938-t94~

t94t

t950-t963 Celcure
1956

& 1959

SUNDERLAND (1)

t955-t956
t94t

t967

Unknown

too

*Shutdown at night
Figure 4. The operational features of cooling towers investigated

Flaking and cracking of the surface layers of dried
wood is a characteristic feature of soft rot rot attack
and continuous long periods of wetting and drying
in a cooling tower might enhance decay.

Although few fungi were observed and identified
at many sites, the degree of decay of packing timber
as measured by depth of soft rot was nevertheless
quite significant. The number of fungal fruit bodies
observed was not directly related to the degree of
surface softening, although sound wood from
Eiland and Sunderland supported growth of only
Monodictys putredinis and Humicola alopallonella.

Pieces of service timber were placed in plastic
boxes and incubated. The fungi present on the wood
are listed in Fig. 5. The total number of fungi
observed was low, many fungi being recorded only
once. Most fungi were present infrequently except
Monodictys putredinis, Humico/a a/opallonella and
Septonema spp. Only Melogramma sp., Savoryella
lignico/a and Phaeonectriella lignicola among the
Ascomycetes recorded, were present on wood at
more than one of the towers investigated. Marine
Ascomycetes and Deuteromycetes were recorded on
timbers from the seawater influenced towers, Fleetwood and Stella North.

2. Untreated test blocks
The Ascomycetes which were identified on the
surface of the blocks at 12, 24 and 36 week sampling
times are listed in Fig. 6. Presence at each sampling
time is represented by a dot in vertical chronological
order.
Three times as many fungi were observed on
beech as Scots pine, (23 on beech, 8 on Scots pine).
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The total number of times these fungi were recorded
also remained at a 3: I ratio (96 on beech, 34 on
Scots pine). The preference shown for beech wood
as a baiting material can be related to the work of
Courtois, (1963) who found that fungi associated
with soft rot attack grew preferentially on hardwoods
rather than soft woods.
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The number of times Ascomycetes appeared on
test blocks showed considerable variation from site
to site. The number of recordings ranged from II on
beech at High Marnham to 2 on beech at Cbadderton.
Similar variation was observed on Scots pine blocks,
but at a number of sites, Ascomycetes were totally
absent on Scots pine wood.
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Figure 5. The fungi growing. ~n service timber
The occurrence frequency of each fungus at all the
sites investigated showed that Chaetomium globosum,
Savoryel/a /ignico/a, Trematosphaeria pertusa, Ceratosphaeria /ampadophora, Melogramma sp. and
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Ascomycete.!. (which is considered to be a nont
stromatic form of Sillia ferruginea) were the masfrequent colonisers of beechwood. Savoryella /ignico/a
Melogramma sp., Phaeonectriel/a lignico/a and Remi43
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spora maritima were recorded most frequently on
Scots pine blocks. These fungi were observed on
more than 10% of the blocks examined. Chaetomium
globosum grew well on beechwood test blocks but
was not recorded on Scots pine. This preference for
beechwood. was also observed on test blocks from
Connah's Quay and Ince cooling towers (Eaton and
Jones, 1971 a). Ceratosphaeria lampadophora and
Ascomycete.!. showed similar preferences and did

not appear on Scots pine blocks at any of the sites
tested. Only two fungi, Griphosphaeria corticola and
Microthelia maritima were present on Scots pine and
not on beech blocks. The occurrence of marine fungi
in Fleetwood and Stella North towers which circulate
seawater and brackish water, confirms the importance
of the source of make-up water as a factor controlling
the emergence of particular species on wood within
the towers.
BEECH

Castle Donington
Chadderton
Croydon B

I•

t.

•

•

•
II

SCOTS PINll

3

le

2

I•

Darlington

I•

8
5

Elland

Fleetwood

6

Kearsley

2

4
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Stella North

.j.tjl 1- ~1-11-11-0+++-+-114-1;•++-5-11

,-

Sunderland

Figure 6. The Ascomycetes growing on beech and Scots pine test blocks
Three Ascomycetes listed in Fig. 6 are new to
science. These are Savoryella lignicola (Jones and
Eaton, 1969), Phaeonectriella lignicola and Delitschia
bispora (Eaton and Jones, 1970). The remainder of
the fungi listed which are not designated to species
level are described fully elsewhere (Eaton, 1969).

in Figs 7, 8 and 9. Fig. 7, details these members of
the Moniliales growing on beech blocks at 12, 24
and 36 week sampling periods. Twenty five species
appeared on beech and were recorded 118 times.
The frequency of occurrence of each fungus at all
the sites investigated showed that certain species were
more common than others. Monodictys putredinis,
Graphium sp., Doratomyces microsporus, Fusarium
sp. and Torula herbarium appeared most frequently

The Fungi Imperfecti which were observed on test
blocks from the cooling towers investigated are listed
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on beech and were recorded on more than 10% of
the blocks examined. Monodictys putredinis was
observed very frequently and was found on most
of the blocks examined. The largest number of
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recordings were noted from High Marnham (16).
Fungi emerging on blocks from Fleetwood were
again marine species and also included Monodictys
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Figure 7. Moniliales growing on beech test Blocks
Slightly fewer members of the Moniliales were
recorded on Scots pine than on beech. A total of 18
species were listed and these were recorded 98 times
(Fig. 8). The number of recordings of fungi varied
between sites but again the largest number of
observations were made on High Marnham blocks.
Monodictys putredinis, Fusarium sp. Septonema sp.l,
Graphium sp., and Zaleroin maritima were the most

common inhabitants of Scots pine. Zalerion maritima,
a marine fungus was restricted to the seawater
influenced sites.
Monodictys putredinis was again the most frequently
observed species growing on blocks removed from
towers using water from a wide range of sources.
It was found to be by far the most ubiquitous fungus
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observed in this test. Fusarium sp. and Graphium sp.
also frequently observed on beech blocks are common terrestrial genera found abundantly in the soil.
Septonema sp.!., was observed more frequently on
Scots pine than on beech while Sterigmatobotrys
macrocarpa, Septonema sp.2., Spicaria divaricata,
Dictyosporium pe/agicum and Cu/citalna achraspora
were found on Scots pine only. However, the majority
of the Moniliales indicated a preference for beech
wood, although recordings of marine species increased
significantly on Scots pine.

BEECH

SCOTS PUlE

Fignre 9. Sphaeropsidales growing in beech and Scots
pine test blocks
which appeared on more than 10% of the blocks are
named. In addition, the numbers of sites at which
these fungi were recorded are shown. Chaetomium
g/obosum, Savoryella /ignico/a, M onodictys putredinis
and Asteromella sp. were the most commonly occurring species of each group represented. However,
several other species listed were also recorded frequently at a large number of the sites tested.

o:=J.:.L:LJ.:.J.J.:.LL:D=D.:.u.!.'.

Fignre 8. Moniliales growing on Scots pine test blocks
The material identified as Septonema showed
terminal microconidia which are previously undescribed features of the genus. A description of both
species of Septonema and other Moni/iales members
not identified to species level has been carried out
(Eaton, 1969).

Discussion

Fig. 9 lists the members of the Sphaeropsidales
which were observed on beech and Scots pine blocks.
The number of fungi and their frequency of occurrence
was greater on beech than Scots pine producing a
ratio of appearances comparable with the colonisation of beech and Scots pine by Ascomycetes. Only
two fungi appeared with noticeable frequency and
these were Asteromella sp. and Pyrenochaeta sp. All
the fungi listed, have been fully described elsewhere
(Eaton, 1969).

A total of 71 microfungi were observed on treated
service timbers and untreated test blocks removed
from the cooling towers investigated. A previous
examination of fungi growing on test blocks from
cooling towers at Connah's Quay and Ince reported
the appearance of 45 fungi on untreated beech, Scots
pine and greenheart blocks and Scots pine blocks
treated with copper-chrome-arsenic preservative
(Eaton and Jones, 1971a). Many fungi isolated from
these two sites showed soft rot ability. Most of tbe
fungi recorded at Connah's Quay and Ince were also
present on blocks from the 16 sites investigated here.

The fungi which were most frequently recorded on
beech and Scots pine blocks removed from the towers
investigated are listed in Fig. 10. Only those fungi

Only those sites which draw make-up water from
the sea or estuarine regions i.e. Fleetwood and Stella
North, showed a significantly different fungal flora
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BEECH
Ascomycetes
Chaetomium globosum •
Savoryella lignicola •
Trematosphaeria pertusa
Ceratosphaeria lampadophora
Ascomycete I
Melogramma sp.

No. of sites
reported

I0
8
4
5

SCOTS PINE

No. of sites
reported

Savoryella lignicola •
Melogramma sp.
Phaeonectriella lignicota
(Remispora maritima)

5

Monodictys putredinis*
Fusarium sp. •
Septonema sp.l. •
Graphium sp.
(Zalerion maritima)

14
8
7

3
3
2

4
3

Monilia/es
Monodictys putredinis*
Graphium sp. •
Doratomyces microsporus•
Fusarium sp.
Cephalosporium sp.
Torula herbarum

15
9
7
5
5

Sphaeropsidales
Asteromella sp. •
Pyrenochaeta sp. •

10
6

5

2

5

Asteromella sp.
Pyrenochaeta sp.

4
4

•-appearing on 25% or more of the test blocks examined
( )-marine fungus
Figure 10. The most frequently occurring fungi growing on beech and Scots pine test blocks exposed in 16 cooling
towers.

infection are possibly most important. In addition,
spore settlement on to the substrate and the ability of
the spores to germinate may also control invasion
and emergence of fruit bodies. The operating conditions in each tower are considered of minor importance
in this respect since they vary little at each site.
However, the age of treated service timber and the
degree of decay suffered by the surface wood may
influence the emergence of fertile structures of certain
fungi. Actively degrading vegetative hyphae may be
decaying the intact wood elements below the surface
without producing fruiting structure. Perithecia of
Chaetomium g/obosum were observed frequently on
beech test blocks but were totally absent on service
timbers. Chaetomium globosum has been isolated
from cooling tower timbers previously (Savory, 1954)
and along with many other fungi recorded here, is
known to cause soft rot of hardwoods and softwoods
(Duncan, 1960 a & b, Courtois, 1963, Eaton and
Jones, 197la}. In contrast, Humico/a a/opal/onella
was found at more towers on service timber than on
test blocks.

to the rest of the sites. Wood from these two sites
was colonised predominantly by marine fungi. Wood
removed from other cooling towers was colonised by
fungi which are usually found in freshwater or terrestrial habitats.
An attempt has been made to assess the frequency
of appearance of each species in order to determine
those fungi which may be termed "typical" inhabitants
of wood in cooling towers. Fig. II lists the number of
sites at which the most commonly occurring fungi
were found. These figures were drawn from the
appearance of fungi on beech and Scots pine test
blocks and also on treated service timber. The blocks
act as a bait to those wood"inhabiting fungi which
are present as spores or mycelium in the cooling
systems. Monodictys putredinis was found to have a
clear affinity for wood in all cooling towers while
Asteromella sp., Chaetomium globosum, .Fusarium sp.,
Graphium sp., Humico/a a/opa/lonella, Savoryella
/ignico/a and Septonema spp. were also present in a
large number of towers. The emergence of less frequently recorded fungi may be controlled by many local
factors. Amongst these the presence of inoculum in
the make-up water and the availability of spores for

Many of the fungi present on service timber were
often found on test blocks at the same site. For
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example, Phaeonectriel/a lignicola was found on
service timber from Bold, High Maroham and Skelton
Grange and on test blocks from these three sites plus
Croydon B. Therefore, in assessing the fungal inoculum in cooling systems, examination of untreated
"bait" test blocks as well as treated service timber is
considered necessary.

Ascomycetes

Chaetomium globosum
Savoryella lignicola
Melogramma sp.
Ceratosphaeria lampadophora
Ascomycete I
Phaeoriectriella lignicola
Trematosphaeria pertusa
Moniliales
Monodictys putredinis
Fusarium sp.
Graphium sp.
Humicola alopallonella
Septonema spp.
Doratomyces microsporus
Sterigmatobotrys macrocarpa
Sphaeropsidales
Asteromella sp.

Baker, D. R. (1951). Wood deterioration in cooling
towers. Petrol Eng., April, 23 C76-80.
Baker, D. R. (1962). Durability of wood in cooling
tower service. Marley Company Tech. Bull.,
R-62-W-1, pp 40.
Courtois, H. (1963). Beitrag zur Frage holzabbauender
Ascomyceten und Fungi Imperfecti. Holzforsr;h.,
17: 176-183.
.'

No. of sites
reported
10
8
6

Dunbar, J. (1962). The fixation of water-borne preservatives in cooling tower timber. Brit. Wood Pres:
Ann. Conv. Rec., 25-39.

5
4
4

Duncan, C. G. (1960a). Wood attacking capacities and
physiology of soft rot fungi. F.P.L. Report No.
2173 U.S. Department of Agricult., p 2S.

4

Duncan, C. G. (1960b). Soft rot in wood and toxicity
studies of causal fungi. Am. Wood Pres. Ass. Proc.,
56:27-34.
.

16
9

Eaton, R. A. (1969). The biodeterioration of timber
in water cooling towers. Ph.D. Thesis C.N.A.A._.

9
9
9
7

Eaton, R. A. & Jones, E. B. G. (1970}. New fungi on
timber from water cooling towers. Nova Hedwigia,
19: 779-788.

7

Eaton, R. A. & Jones, E. B. G. (197la). The biodeterioration of timber in water cooling towers. I. Fungal
ecology and the decay of wood at Connah's Quay
and Ince. Mat•u-Org., 6: 51-80.

10

Figure 11. The most frequently occurring fungi
growing on beech, Scots pine and treated service
timber from 16 cooling towers.

Eaton, R. A. & Jones, E. B. G. (1971b). The biodeterioration of timber in water cooling towers. II.
Fungi growing on wood in different positions in a
water cooling system. Mat-u-Org., 6: 81-92.
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EFFECT OF MICROBIAL ATTACK ON MOISTURE ABSORPTION
OF ELECTRO-INSULATING MATERIALS
R. Blahnik! and R. Wasserbauer2
Summary.

Insulating materials exposed to mould attack

Die Auswirkung mikrobleUen Angrilfs auf die Feachtlgkeltsabsorption von lsoliermateJ lai der Elektrotedmlk.Isoliermaterial-

exhibited a significant increase in their water absorbing proper·
ties compared with control samples.

ien, die dem Angriff von Schimmelpilzen ausgesetzt waren,

zeigten im Gegensatz zu Kontrollproben belrilchtliches Anstei·
gen ihrer Wasserabsorptions-Eigenschaften.
El efecto del ataque mia6bico ea Ia abson:l6n de Ia humedad de
las materias alsladoras. Las materias aisladoras expuestas al
ataque del moho mostraron un aumento de sus propiedades de
absorber e1 agua apreciab1emente m<is grande que las muestras estudiadas.

Les effets de J'attaque microbia.Je sur I'absorption de Ia moiteur
par les matiriaux electJ"O-.isolateurs. Les materiaux electroisolateurs, exposes a l'attaque par Ia moisissure, montraient une

augmentation

important~;,

en relation aux Cchantillons du

contrOie, dans l'efficacitC d'absorber l'eau.

Introduction

TABLE 1-0otline of the materials studied

The effect of moisture on the electrical properties of
electro-insulating materials and thus also on the
function of electrical devices, where these materials
are utilized, is enhanced under conditions of a
simultaneous microbial attack. This enhanced action
occurs as a result of the high water content in mycelial
fibres and of the presence of metabolic products
formed by moulds in the course of their growth. In
addition to this direct affect on electrical properties,
there can be indirect effects due to the attack by
moulds changing the moisture parameters of the
material (possibly also the mechanism of picking up
moisture itself), which subsequently influences both
the magnitude and rate of change of electrical quantities. The aim of the present work is to determine the
effect of mould attack on the moisture absorption of
certain electro-insulating materials and thus to make
a contribution to elucidating the complex mechanism
of the effect of moulds on changes in electrical parameters.

material

This study dealt with films of electro-insulating
materials, where the moisture transport can be
described by diffusion laws. The effect of the damage
by moulds in these materials was studied in relation
to the amount of water absorbed and on the diffusion
kinetics, which are basic data describing the behaviour
of the material with respect to moisture. The effect
of the attack of moulds on the character of the water
absorption process was also considered whenever
greater departures from the diffusion laws were
encountered.

made according to
specification

thickness

polyvinyl chloride
softened (red)

CSSR
CSN 646110

0.25 mm

polyvinyl chloride
softened (white)

CIBA,

0.55 mm

glass texture
varnished with the
oil varnish L 14

CSSR
CSN346563

0.15 mm

glass texture
varnished with the
oil varnish 0 1900

laboratory
sample

0.17 mm

according to the Czechoslovak Standard-CSN
038826. The cultivation was carried out at a temperature
of 29'C for 28 days. In addition, sample exposure was
performed on the non-infected medium protected
with a Hg2CI 2 suspension from any accidental mould
attack. On termination of exposure the samples were
washed under running water, gently dried with filter
paper, and conditioned, first in a special cylindrical
vessel at a relative humidity of 60% ,and then above
P20 5 until a constant weight of the dry material was
achieved. Just before starting the study of the sorption
process, the bottom of the cylindrical vessel for the
sample exposure at 29'C containing the P2 0 5 was
replaced by another containing saturated Pb(N0 3)2
solution providing a 98% relative humidity. Weighing
was carried out on a semi automatic balance with a
precision of IQ-4g.

Materials and methods
Materials studied are listed and characterized in
Table I.
20 X 40 mm samples were cut from the insulants
and laid on the carbon-free culture medium according
to Czapek-Dox. The samples were exposed to infection
by spraying them with a mixed mould spore suspension

IG. V. Akimov State Research Institute of Materials Protection, Prague, Czechoslovakia.
2EJectrical Engineering Testing Institute, Prague, Czechoslovakia.
(Copy received March 1972).
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The results were evaluated by use of the equation
expressing the time dependence of the absorbed
amount of material in the course of its diffusion
penetration into a plane slab, where a uniform concentration of the diffusing substance can be observed

at the origin of the diffusion process, and where
both surface both surfaces are kept at a constant
concentration in the course of the whole diffusion
process (which are similar conditions to those in our
experiments)

00

m, = m 00

•

8 \

1--L

(I)

1t2

k=O

In the equation, m, is the amount of the moisture
absorbed in the film over the time interval from t = 0
to t = 00 (in experimental practice the time elapsing
before essential steady sorption is established is
considered instead of 00 ); I - slab thickness, D diffusion coefficient. In the case of a sufficiently short
sorption time, Equation I may be approximated by
the following equation

m,

=

4
m00 . { -- - D
'~~"

V• }
-1

8

7

6

(2)
5

This approximation is very close to the time when
m, reaches 60% of the value for m 00 , which was
dervied by Blahnik and Kresadlo (1968).
Equation 3 holds for the value of m 00 :
m 00 = I (c, - c,)

3

(3)

(compare e.g. with Crank (1964), where c, is the
concentration of the diffusion substance on the slab
surfaces, c, - initial concentration in the slab (which
was chosen as zero in the present experiments).

2

•

Experimental results and evaluation
01~-----~-----~-~-10
0
20
30
50

In Figs. I to 4, dependences are presented of the
absorbed moisture amount m, on the square root of
the time of conditioning at 29'C. In the presence of
the 96% relative humidity, the dependence on the
square root of time was chosen with respect to
Equation 2, which was used in evaluating the experimental data.

t"' ( . "'J

Figure 1. Polyvinyl chloride, solf6'he
(CSSR.)
Dependence of the water amount sorbed on the
square root of time.
Curves I and 2-control samples, curves 3 and 4damaged samples.

It can be seen from the curves that the samples
damaged by the mould show greater water absorption
than control samples. For a majority of damaged as well
as intact samples, the dependences follow Equation
I and thus also (at the initial stage of the water
absorption) Equation 2 as can be seen immediately
from the linear growth of m, depending on tlf2. In
certain samples, a departure from Equation I can
be observed in the region of the advanced sorption,

which is manifested in certain damaged samples by
the fact that the absorbed water amount does not
reach a steady state and increases, following an
approximately parabolic course, which suggests that
water is picked up through the osmotic process (see
e.g. the varnished glass texture in Fig. 3). In certain
cases, the diffusion system cannot be evaluated
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reliably as the curves show a drop at the initial stage
which should be obviously attributed to evaporating
volatile components from the material; even so,
however, the damaged samples show greater water
absorption than the intact ones (see Fig. 2).
1.0

m1 1'/,)

•

••

0

00

o.a
0.6

0.4

t

0.2

t
0
0

30

20

10

t

40
111

I min

112

50
)

Figure 2. Polyvinyl chloride (CIBA). Dependence of
the water amount sorbed on the square root of
time. Curves 1 and 2-control samples, curves 3
and 4-damaged samples.

a

•
t"'

7

"'
6

(min !Ill

Figure 4. Varnished texture (0 1900). Dependence of
the water amount sorbed on the square root of time.
Curves I to 3-control samples, curves 4 to 6damaged samples.
For evaluating the effect of mould degradation on
the diffusion kinetics, all the curves were normalized,
i.e. were treated with respect to the dependence of
m.fm 00 and values of the line slope of linear parts of
these curves were determined. (For examples see
Table 2). The essential agreement of these values for
intact and disturbed materials also expresses, with
respect to Equation 2, the congruence of diffusion
coefficients of these materials.

5

3

It follows from the analysis, that the mould infection
affects first of all sorption properties of the materials
under observation rather than their diffusion properties. This phenomenon may be explained on the basis
of changes in the physico-chemical properties of the
material surface occuring owing to damage by the
mould which involves an enhanced water vapour
adsorption as compared to that on the intact surface.
This results in an increased surface concentration c,
on the surface of the tested material and thus also in
increased values of the actual amount of the sorbed
moisture m, as, with respect to the relationship (3),
the value for m00 is higher for higher c,. It is possible

2

4

a

12

16

20

t 111 I . tl:t I
Figure 3. Varnished texture (L 14). Dep:;'ndence of the
water amount sorbed on the square root of time.
Curves 1 to 3-control samples, curves 4 and 5damaged samples.
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--

b. (mJmoo)

TABLE 2-Values for

in the linear part of

{;:,. ,tf2

1.2

dependence of m./moo on , t f2

,.....

~

m.

r::,.(m,fm 00 )
material

{;:,. ,tf2
control
samples

PVC
CSN 646lll

./·

1.0

[ min-•]

aver.
value

infected
samples

/

/

o.e

aver.
value

0.6

0.42; 0.50

varnished glass
texture
1.38; 1.50;
CSN 346563
1.50

0.46 0.47; 0.38

0.42
0.,

1.43

1.40

1.40
02

that in addition to the enhanced adsorption on the
damaged sample surface, another physico-chemical
effect (such as formation of micro-droplets) occurs
leading to an increase in the effective surface concentration, c., on the sample surface. Then, the persistent
water absorption at the advanced stage of the absorption process (occuring probably due to the osmotic
mechanism) observed in certain samples might be
explained by forming a continuous condensed water
layer as a result of both the above-mentioned surface
effects.

0
0

'

a

16

12
t

112

lmin

112

20
J

Figure 6. Varnished texture (L 14). Dependence ofm,/
m00 on the square root of time. For marking the
curves see Figure 3.

1.0

Conclusion
The phenomenon observed suggests that under
certain circumstances moulds can contribute to the
degradation of volume electrical parameters of the
insulating materials through water vapour sorption.
Thus, the currently recognised opinion that mould
action lies either solely or prevalently in deterioration
of surface electrical characteristics, should be revised
from this standpoint.

0.8

0.6

0.1:

0.2
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THE ISOLATION OF ACTIVELY GROWING THERMOPHILIC
FUNGI FROM ISOLATED SOILS
H. 0. W. Egginsl, A. von Szilvinyi2 and D. Allsopp!.

I

II

i

I

I

Die lsolierung von kriirtig wachsenden thennophilen Pitzen aus
sonnenbestrahlten Erden. Zweck des Versuches war es, das
Wachstum von thermophilen Pilzen in sonnenbestrahlten

Summary. This experiment was designed to demonstrate the.
growth of thermophilic fungi in insolated soils and thus demonstrate the widespread nature of this group of organisms. Using
a perfusion isolation technique thermophilic fungi were isolated
from insolated soil at two sites in Austria during August, 1967.
The results obtained were compared with isolations made on
similar shaded sites. As well as this demonstration of the
presence of active thcnnophiles in insolated soil using a perfusion
technique, the presence of thermophiles in dormant phases in
shaded soils was demonstrated using Warcup's technique.

Erden und damit das weitverbreitete Vorkommen dieser
Organismengruppe zu zeigen. Mit Hilfe einer Perfusionsisolier~
methode waren thermophile Pilze aus derartiger Erde an zwei
Stellen in Osterreich im August 1967 isoliert worden. Die
gewonnenen Ergebnisse wurden mit Isolierungen von ii.hnlichen,
schattigen PHitzen verglichen. Wie das Vorhandensein von
aktiven Thermophilen in der Sonne ausgesetzter Erde mittels
einer Perfusions-Methode, so konnte auch die Anwesenheit von
Thennophilen im Ruhezustand in Erden von schattigen PHitzen
durch Verwendung des Warcup-Verfahrcns aufgezeigt werden.
La alslaclon de bongos termofllicos nctlvamente creclentes de los
suelos lnsola.dos. Si imagin6 esta experiencia para demostrar el
crecimiento de los bongos terrnofilicos en suelos insolados y
para demostrar asi el indole muy difundido de este grupo de
organismos. Empleando una tetnica de aislaci6n de perfusi6n,
se aislaron unos bongos termofilicos de suelo insolado en dos
sitios en Austria durante el agosto de 1967. Los resultados
obtenidos fueron comparados con aislaciones hechas en lugares
igualmente sombreados. Ademas de esta demostraci6n de Ia
presencia de term6files actives en los suelos insolados empleando
una tetnica de perfusiOn, se demostr6 merced a Ia tetnica
Warcup la presencia de los term6files en rases Iatentes en los
suelos sombreados.

I

I

I

~

II
II

I

,I

I]

l

11
1]

L'isolation des mycoses thcrmophiliques qui se developpent dans
les sols insoiCs. Cet essai avait pour but Ia demonstration de Ia
croissance des mycoses thennophiliques dans les sols insoles,
pour en montrer Ia nature rCpandue de ce groupe d'organismes.
Au moyen d'une technique d'isolation par Ia perfusion, les
mycoses thermophiliques Ctaient isoles dans du sol insole a
deux endroits en Autriche pendant l'annee 1967. On comparait
les resultats avec les isolations faites aux endroits ombrCs
pareils. En rneme temps que cette demonstration de Ia piisence
des thermophiles actives dans un sol insole par moyen d'une
technique de perfusion, Ia technique de Warcup s'employait
pour montrer Ia presence de thermophiles aux phases dormantes
dans des sols omblis.

Apinis (1969) working on stored barley grain. Their
ability to utilize other types of substrates was shown
by Mills and Eggins (1970) using oxidation products
of polyethylene. Cooney and Emerson (1964) brought
together much information on thermophiles including
details of the taxonomy of most known species.

Introduction

For many years thermophilic fungi were regarded
by many workers as a somewhat rare and often
localised group of organisms, associated with the
very high temperatures found in atypical environments
such as compost heaps and other artificial assemblages
of decaying organic matter.

The widespread occurrence of thermophilic fungi
in soils from cool climates has been shown by Mishoustin (1950), Apinis (1963, 1965), Allsopp (1968) and
Eggins and Malik (1969).

More recently interest in this group of organisms
has grown as their more widespread nature has
become known.
Studies of thermophilic fungi first started with
Miehe (1907) who studied the mycoflora of selfheating plant materials. The important role that
thermophilic fungi play in the decomposition of
plant materials was shown by Rege (1927), Waksman
and Gerretsen (1931) Waksman et al (1939), and
Hensen (1957). The widespread nature of this group
became more apparent after the work of Huber (1937)
Vaartaja (1954), Waterhouse (1955), and Ansari and
Loomis (1959) who studied various types of vegetation
and temperature conditions in Northern Latitudes.

The effect of the sun in providing a temperature
sufficient for the growth of thermophilic fungi as a
separate source of heat from that of decaying organic
matter has been mentioned by Apinis and Pugh
(1967) and Mulinge and Apinis (1969).
The following experiment serves to show that
thermophilic fungi are active in soils whose upper
temperature limits are less than those of self heating
organic systems, and that although thermophilic
fungi are widespread in soil, they are not active
under shaded and therefore cooler conditions. It is
hoped that this work will add to our understanding
of the distribution and growth under natural conditions of these fungi which are of importance in certain
biodeterioration problems.

The biodeterioration of stored products by thermophilic organisms has been recorded by several workers,
including Eggins and Coursey (1964), working on
Nigerian palm oil produce, Okafor (1966) who isolated
thermophiles from rotting maize, and Mulinge and

IBiodeterioration Information Centre, University of Aston in Birmingham, 80 Coleshill Street, Birmingham,
England, B4 7PF.
20sterreichische Studiengesellschaft fiir Atomenergie, 1080 Wien VIII, Austria.
(Copy received May 1972).
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Site:- Rohrbach Type:- Sunlit (Insolated)
Temp. of
Incubation
Time in
Soil
I
week

35°C

25°C

FUNGAL SPECIES

%
Frequency FUNGAL SPECIES

Papulaspora sp.
Fusarium sp.
Humicola grisea
Cephalosporium sp.
Chaetomiwn sp.

25%
100%
25%
25%
25%

45°C
%
Frequency FUNGAL SPECIES

Papulaspora sp.
Humicola grisea
Humicola brevis
Pythium cactorum
A. fumigatus
No growth

28%
28%
14%
14%
14%
14%

A. fumigatus
H. grisea var
thermoidea
Sporotrichwn
thermophile

50%
50%
17%

A. fumigatus
Sporotrichum
thermophile
No growth

80%
20%
100%
20%

A .fumigatus
Sporotrichum
thermophile
No growth

2
weeks

Papulaspora sp.
Humicola grisea
Cephalosporium sp.
Trichothecium rosewn

33%
33%
33%
33%

Papulaspora sp.
Humicola grisea
Fusarium sp.

3
weeks

Papulaspora sp.
Hurnicola grisea

66%
66%

Papulaspora sp.
Fusariwn sp.
Humicola grisea
Cephalotheciurn sp.

%
Frequency
70%
28%
14%
28%
56%
42%

55%
33%
33%

TABLE 1
Percentage frequency of fungal species isolated from screened substrate immersion perfusion tubes.
the soil was also investigated using Warcup's technique
(Warcup, 1950) by which fungi are directly isolated
from soil particles into agar.

Materials and metbod
The isolation technique used was a perfusion
modification of the Screened Substrate Immersion
Tubes (Eggins and Lloyd, 1968). By using a perfusion
system within the soil a substrate can be kept for
long periods under optimum nutrient and moisture
conditions for fungal colonisation and growth, as a
constant flow of liquid nutrients passes through the
test substrate. By screening the test substrate (in this
instance paper) from direct contact with the soil,
only active soil fungi are able to penetrate the glass
fibre cloth screen and colonise the paper (Allsopp and
Eggins, 1971).
Perfusion assemblies as shown in figure I were
made up. The paper used as a test substrate was
polythenc-backed chromatography paper. The polythene backing facilitates handling of badly decayed
strips. The adhesive tape used is a variety of electrical
tape which is non-nutrient and non-toxic. Mter filling
with nutrient solution (Eggins and Pugb, 1962) the
entire assemblies were autoclaved before burial in the
soil. The metal foil cap serves not only to seal the
nutrient chamber but also facilititates re-location of
tubes in grassland.
Tubes were removed from soil at intervals and the
paper strips plated out on cellulose agar (Eggins and
Pugb, 1962).
For purposes of comparison, the results show the
widespread distribution of thermophilic propagules
in soil regardless of temperature, as the mycoflora of

FIGURE

SCREENED
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Site:- Rohrbach Type:- Shade

i

I ,,

I

Temp. of
Incubation

35'C

25'C

45'C

,I

Time in
Soil

I
week

I

%
Frequency FUNGAL SPECIES

Humicola grisea
Cephalothecium sp.

100%
33%
33%

Fusarium sp.

%
Frequency FUNGAL SPECIES

Humicola grisea
T. viride

100%
33%

No growth

T. viride

'

.I

FUNGAL SPECIES

2
weeks

3
weeks

Papulaspora sp.
Fusarium sp.
T. viride

66%
66%
33%

Fusarium sp.
Cephalosporium sp.

100%
40%

No growth

Papulaspora sp.

66%
33%
33%
66%
33%

Fusarium sp.
Cephalosporium sp.
T. viride

66%
33%
33%

No growth

Humicola grisea
Fusarium sp.

Trichothecium rosewn
T. viride

TABLE 2
Percentage frequency of fungal species isolated from screened substrate immersion perfusion tubes.

Site:- Steyr Type:- Sunlit (Insolated)

Temp. of
Incubation

35'C

25'C

Time in
Soil

FUNGAL SPECIES

I
week

Papulaspora sp.
Fusarium sp.

%
Frequency FUNGAL SPECIES
50%
25%

Papulaspora sp.
Fusarium sp.
Humicola grisea

45'C
%
Frequency FUNGAL SPECIES
72%
9%
54%

%
Frequency

A.fumigatus
Sporotrichum
thermophile
No growth

2
weeks

3
weeks

Papulaspora sp.
Fusarium sp.

Papulaspora sp.
Fusarium sp.
T. viride
Humicola grisea

100%
100%

100%
100%
33%
33%

Papulaspora sp.
Humicola grisea
Fusarium sp.
Cephalosporium sp.

80%
40%
40%
20%

A.jumigatus
Sporotrichum
thermophile
Cephalosporium sp.

Papulaspora sp.

60%
40%
20%
80%

A. fumigatus
Sporotrichum
thermophile

Humicola grisea
Fusarium sp.

Cephalothecium sp.

No growth

TABLE 3
Percentage frequency of fungal species isolated from screened substrate immersion perfusion tubes.
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60%
20%
20%
72%
45%
27%
77%
44%
II%
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Site:- Steyr Type:- Shade

Temp. of
Incubation
Time in
Soil

I
week

2
weeks

3
weeks

25'C
FUNGAL SPECIES

45'C

35'C
%
Frequency FUNGAL SPECIES

No growth

%
Frequency FUNGAL SPECIES

Papulaspora sp.
Humico/a grisea

33%
18%

No growth

60%
80%
20%
20%

No growth

100%

No growth

Papulaspora sp.
Fusraium sp.

66%
33%

Papulaspora sp.
Fusarium sp.
Cephalosporium sp.
Trichothecium roseum

Papulaspora sp.
Fusarium sp.
Trichothecium roseum

50%
50%
50%

Fusarium sp.

TABLE 4
Percentage frequency of fungal species isolated from screened substrate immersion perfusion tobes.

Air (and maximum shaded soil)
Temperatures

Insolated (Sunlit) Soil Temperatures
LIGHT SOIL
HEAVY SOIL
Days
Over
30'C

Days
Over
25'C

Max

'C

'C

Days
Over
30'C

Days
Over
25'C

1965
2cm

40.0

14

18

30.3

I

4

1965
Scm

34.3

7

16

28.4

0

4

1966
2cm

36.8

5

12

24.6

0

0

1966
5cm

32.1

2

8

23.1

0

0

1967
2cm

38.1

13

21

29.7

0

4

1967
Scm

34.0

5

15

26.7

0

3

Max

Max
'C
1965

31.2

2

7

1966

30.5

I

5

3

7

1967

TABLE 5-Smnmary of temperatore data in 'C (Steyr site)
14.00 hours August, 1967
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~~
I

I

Steyr

Rohrbach

Fungal Species
Sunlit

Shaded

Sunlit

Shaded

Humico/a grisea var. thermoidea

X

X

Sporotrichum thermophile

X

X

X

Aspergillus fumigatus

X

X

X

X

Humicola /anuginosa

X

Humico/a inso/ens

X

X

X

Chaetomium thermophile

X
X

TABLE 6-Fungal species isolated from Warcup plates at 45'C.

!

I

I

II
1:

I

II

I'

From the Screened Substrate Immersion Perfusion tube
isolations it can be seen that:-

Conclusions

From the Meteorological data it can be seen that:-

I) At both Steyr and Rohrbach, soil fungi were
isolated from perfused cellulose strips.

!) Maximum Air Temperature and thus shaded site
conditions during the month of August in three
successive years were fairly constant (± approximately I 'C).

2) At 25'C and 35'C incubation temperatures similar
fungi were isolated from sunlit and shaded sites.

2) Temperatures 2 em down in the soil on sunlit
sites were higher than the air temperature. (Note
that the surface layer would be higher still).

3) At 45'C incubation temperature only thermophilic
or thermotolerant fungi were isolated.
4) At 45'C incubation temperature NO fungi were
isolated from shaded sites.

3) Temperatures 5 em down in the soil on sunlit
sites were lower than at 2 em down and approximately equal to the air temperature.

5) At each incubation temperature there was a
different colonising mycoflora.

4) Light soil had a higher temperature than heavy
soil.

Discussion

5) Thus the soil was subjected to insolation of a
fairly constant degree during August in three
successive years.

By the nature of its design and construction the
Screened Substrate Immersion Perfusion Tube selects
out from the soil only actively growing fungi; the fact
that the substrate (here paper) is screened greatly
reduces the chance of plating out the propagules of
inactive fungi.

(Meterological data was only available for one
site, i.e. Steyr, but for the purposes of this paper
it is assumed that the conditions at Rohrbach
were very similar, as it is a similar site in a neighbouring locality).

The Warcup plate experiments showed that a
widespread fungal soil flora was present, of both a
mesophilic and thermophilic nature. The widespread
occurrence of thermophilic fungi in soil has also been
shown by other methods (Eggins and Malik 1969).

During the month of the experiment, August 1967,
the maximum soil temperature in light soil at
2 em depth was 38.1 'C. Temperature was above
30'C for 13 days and above 25'C for 21 days.

The great point of interest in this experiment was
that although thermophilic fungi were shown to be
present in shaded sites, they were only active under
insolated conditions as demonstrated by the Screened
Substrate Immersion Perfusion Tube teachnique,
where the heat from the sun, and good nutrient and

From the Warcup plates it can be seen that:!) Thermophilic fungi were present in the soil.

2) They were present in both sunlit and shaded areas.
3) They were present at both Steyr and Rohrbach.
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moisture levels maintained by perfusing the substrate
provided optimal conditions for active growth and
colonisation of the substrate whilst in situ in the soil.

Hensen, A. (1957). Uber die Bedeutung der thermophilen Mikroorganismen fur die Zersetzung des
Stallmistes. Arch. Mikrobiol., 27, 63-81.
Huber, B. (1937). Mikroklimatische und Pflanzentemperaturregistrierungen mit dem Multithermographen von Hartmann und Braun. Jb. wiss. Bot.,
84, 671-709.
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INHIBITION OF CLADOSPORIUM RESINAE IN
HYDROCARBON-WATER SYSTEMS BY PYRIDINETIDONES
J. J. Cooney! and J. A. Felix2
Hemmung Yon Cladosporium resinae in Kohlenwasserstoff/
Wasser-Systcmen durch Pyridinthione. Drei PyridinthionSalze wurden als mOgliche fungizide Additive zu Kohlenwasserstoff/Wasser..Systemen untersucht. Jedes Salz wurde auf langdauemden Schutz gegen Cladosporium resinae in DUsentreibstoff/Salzmedien geprUft. Bei so niedrigen Konzentrationen
wie 10 ppm verhinderten Natrium-, Calciwn- oder BariumPyridinthione Wachstum in Systemen mit JP-4, JP-5 oder
Jet-A-Treibstoff. Das Natriumsalz verhinderte Wachstum in
JP-4/Salze und JP-5/Salze fiber eine Periode von 270 Tagen,
und Wachstwn wurde auch unterbunden in Jet A/Salze.
calcium- und Barium-Salze waren weniger wirksarn, und der
Grad der Wirksamkeit wechselte mit der Treibstoff-Phase.
Natrium-Pyridinthion als ein Antagonist von Nikotinsaure oder
Vitamin B, scheint nicht zu wirken gegen C. resinae. Die
Wirkung des Natrium-Pyridinthions ging nicht vcrloren, wenn
Eisen bei dem Medium weggelassen wurde, was zeigt, dass
seine Wirkung nicht durch Eisengehalte, wie sie unter natiirlichen Bedingungen zu erwarten sind. eingeschr5nkt werden
sollte. Das Natriwnsalz kOnntc als Fungizid in Kohlenwasserstoff/Wasser-Systemen niitzlich sein.
Inhibici6n del Cladosporium resinae en los sistemas de ngua
hidrocarbOnica por el pyridincthiones. Se examinaron tres sales
pyridinethione como aditivos posibles a los sistemas de agua
hidrocarb6nica contra los bongos. Se prob6 cada sal a largo
plazo para Ia inhibici6n de Cladosporium resinae en los medios
de combustible para chorro y salos. En concentraciones bajas
como lOppm. el pyridinethione de sodio calcio o bario inhibia
el crecimiento en los sistemas que contenfan cl combustible
JP-4, JP-5 o Jet A. La sal de sodio impedia el crecimiento en
sales JP-4 y en sales JP-5 durante un periodo de 270 dias. e
inhibia cl crccimiento en las sales Jet A. Las sales de calcio y
bario se revelaron como menos eficaces, y el grado de Ia inhibicfon variaba seg(m Ia fase del combustible. Parece que el
sodio pyridinethione no actUa contra C. resinae como antagonista del dcido nicotinico ni del vitarriine B,. No se perdi6 Ia
actividad del sodio pyridinethione cuando se omiti6 del medic
el hierro, siendo indicado asi que Ia actividad del compuesto
no deberia hallarse limitada por el nivel del hierro encontrado
en las expericncias en un terreno dado. La sal de sodio puede
ser Util como agente contra los bongos en los sistemas de
hidrocarb6n.

Summary. Three pyridincthione salts were examined as potential antifungal additives to hydrocarbon-water systems. Each
salt was tested for long-term inhibition of Cladosporium resinae

in jet fuel/salts media. At concentrations as low as 10 ppm,
sodium-, calcium-, or barium pyridinethione inhibited growth in
systems containing JP-4, JP-5, or Jet A fuel. The sodium salt
prevented growth in JP-4/salts and in JP-5/salts over a 270-day
period, and growth was inhibited in Jet A/salts. The calcium
and barium salts were Jess effective and the degree of inhibition
varied with the fuel phase. Sodium pyridincthione does not
appear to act against C. resinae as an antagonist of nicotinic
acid or vitamin B,. The activity of sodium pyridinethionc was
not lost when iron was omitted from the medium indicating that
the compound's activity should not be limited by iron levels
expected in field situations. The sodium salt may be useful as
antifungal agent in hydrocarbon systems.

L'inhibition, par moyen de pyrid.inethiones, de Cladosporium
resinae dans les systentes eaux-hydrocarbones. On exarnina trois
sets pyridinethione cornme additifs potentiels contremycoses aux
systemes hydrocarboncs-eaux. Chaque sel fut mis a repreuve
pour l'inhibition prolonguC:C de Cladosporium resinae dans un
milieu de carburant pour liacteurs et de sets. Dans des concentrations tellement basses que JO ppm. de sodium, de calcium ou
de baryum, le pyridinethione empecha Ia croissance dans les
systCmes contenant Je carburant JP-4, JP-5 ou JET-A. Le sel
de sodium empecha Ia croissance dans Jes sels JP-4 et JP-5
pendant une periode de 270 jours, et Ia croissance dans les sels
JET-A fut aussi empechee. Lcs sets de calcium et de baryum
etaient moins cfficaces, et Ia quantite d'inhibition variait selon
Ia phase du carburant. 11 semble que Ie sodium pyridinethione
n 'agit pas comme adversaine de l'acide nicotinique ou de Ia
vitamine B,. L'activite da-sodium pyridinethiene ne disparut
pas avec !'omission du fer dans le milieu, ce qui indique que
l'activit6 du compose ne devrait pas se limiter a cause dCs
niveaux de fer attendus dans la pratique. II est possible que Je
sel de sodium soit utile comme agent contremycose dans Jes
systemes hydrocarbones.

Introduction

paraffins make up 75 to 90% of the fuel. Growth does
not occur in the fuel proper but in water which
accumulates beneath the fuel layer.
It is not possible to prevent contamination of fuel
systems by microorganisms, and it is not always
possible to remove water from a system. An alternative
approach bas been to incorporate a biocide. Military
supplies of JP-4 jet fuel contain an anti-icing additive
(AlA) (99.6% ethylene glycol monomethyl ether and
0.4% glycerol) which partitions into the water bottom
and which is biocidal (Hitzman, 1964). However,
other jet fuels do not contain AlA. Moreover, microorganisms have been isolated from water bottoms
which contained over 20% AJA (London, Finefrock
and Killian, 1964; Rogers and Kaplan, 1968), indicating that AlA is not effective against all organisms
associated with fuel systems. In a search for other

A number of bacteria, yeasts and filamentous fungi
grow with hydrocarbons as their sole source of organic
carbon. Growth on hydrocarbons in jet fuel systems
has been associated with malfunctions of fuel systems
(Bakanauskas, 1958; Hazzard, 1961; Rogers and
Kaplan, 1964). Microorganisms growing in fuel
systems cause corrosion of aluminium alloys used in
fuel tanks (Blanchard and Goucher, 1964; Hedrick,
1970; Miller, eta/., 1964; Parbery 1968; Ward, 1963).
Such organisms also degrade polymers used as
internal tank coatings (Crum, Reynolds and Hedrick,
1967; Darby and Kaplan, 1968; Engel, 1964; Kaplan,
et a/., 1968; Reynolds, Crum and Hedrick, 1967).
Kerosene type jet fuels may contain over 5,000
different hydrocarbons, but paraffins and cyclo-

!Department of Biology, University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio 45409, U.S.A.
2Present Address: Department of Bacteriology and Botany, Syracuse University, Syracuse, New York 132!0, U.S.A.
(Copy received February 1972)
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biocides, Rogers and Kaplan (1968) examined 97
potential biocides, 8 of which passed initial screening
tests.

Starter cultures were prepared in the appropriate
fuel medium. Cells from a log phase culture were
washed and suspended in distilled water to a turbidity
of 85% T at 420 nm. One-millilitre quantities of the
suspension were used as inoculum. Cultures were
incubated at 26'C without shaking. Fungal growth
was estimated by visual observation for development
of a mycelial mat.

Derivatives of 1-hydroxypyridine-2-thione (2-pyridinethiol-1-oxide, 2-mercaptopyridine-N-oxide), also
called pyridinethiones or pyrithiones, are active
against a broad spectrum of microorganisms (Albert,
1960; Neely, Himelick and De Barr, 1966; Olin
Chemicals, 1967; Tenebaum and Opdyke, 1969).
Pyridinethiones have been examined as components
of polyurethane foams proposed for use in fuel tanks.
Foams containing 0.07% (w/v) zinc-or sodium pyridinethione had little effect on populations of a fuelutilizing bacterium during a 14-day incubation period.
Foam with either compound inhibited fungal growth
on jet fuels for 21 days (Cooney, 1969). When incorporated in foams, three pyridinethiones inhibited
fungal growth for 30 days or longer in three jet fuel
systems. Sodium pyridinethione was more effective
than calcium or barium pyridinethione against pure
cultures or mixed cultures (Cooney and Felix, 1970).

Results

C. resinae grew well in all three fuel systems.
Growth was first observed at 7 days in JP-4
AlA,
at 2 days in JP-5, and at 4 days in Jet A. A solid mat of
mycelium was observed after 21 days in JP-5 or Jet A
and after 30 days in JP-4
AlA. The mycelial mats
were black and approximately 1/8 in. thick.

+

+

At 1000 ppm, each pyridinethione compound
completely inhibited growth of C. resinae for the
entire 300-day incubation period.

When used as direct additives in laboratory fuel
systems pyridinethiones inhibited bacterial and fungal
growth, but in some cases inhibition was only temporary. Pseudomonas aeruginosa was more resistant
than Cladosporium resinae (Cooney and Felix, 1970).
Some aspects of pyridinethione action in fuel systems
against P. aerugillosa were reported (Cooney and
Felix, 1970) but little is known of the mode of action
against fungi. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to evaluate three pyridinethiones for anti•fungal
activity against the principal fungal contaminant of
hydrocarbon fuel systems over a long incubation
period, and to examine some aspects of the mode of

At 100 ppm sodium pyridinethione completely
inhibited growth for 300 days in all the fuel systems.
The calcium and barium salts had the same effect in
JP-5/salts medium, as did barium pyridinethione in
JP-4
AlA/salts medium. After 90 days or longer
slight growth ( + +) was observed in JP-4 + AlA/
salts with calcium pyridinethione and Jet A/salts with
calcium or barium pyridinethiones.

+

At 10 ppm (Table 1) all additives retarded fungal
development. A solid mat of mycelium eventually
developed in all cultures which contained calcium or
barium pyridinethione. The sodium compound completely inhibited growth in JP-4
AlA/salts and
JP-5/salts, and growth was severely inhibited in Jet A/
salts.

+

action.

Materials and Methods
Little or no inhibition was noted in any medium
when the three pyridinethiones were used at I ppm.
The rate of growth was not enhanced but in many
cases very thick mycelial mats developed. Mats as
thick as i, in. were present when the experiments
were terminated, at 110 days in one experiment and
at 130 days in another. The bottom portion of these
mats was black and the upper portion in contact
with fuel phase was white or light grey. In some cases
a small portion of the fuel phase was trapped in or
beneath the mat.

The test organism was isolated from a fuel system.
It was classified in our laboratories as a Hormodendrum
(Cladosporium) sp. (Edmonds and Cooney, 1967) but
it was identified recently as Cladosporium resillae by
D. G. Parbery, University of Melbourne, Parkville,
Victoria, Australia. The isolate is coded as UD-43
in our culture collection.
Forty-millilitre quantities of salts solution (Bushnell
and Haas, 1941), adjusted to pH 5.8, were dispensed
to half-pint glass milk bottles. Pyridinethiones and
B-vitamins were added as required. Each bottle was
then autoclaved and the salts solution was overlaid
with 10 ml of filter-sterilized JP-4 containing 0.1 %
AlA, JP-5 or Jet A fuel. When added at 1000 ppm,
each pyridinethione gave a purple-black precipitate
after autoclaving or upon standing for several hours.
Less precipitate was observed at 100 ppm and no
precipitate was evident at 10 ppm or I ppm.

Yale (1964) suggested that pyridinethiones act as
nicotinic acid or vitamin B6 antagonists. The vitamins
were tested for ability to reverse the action of sodium
pyridinethione in JP-4/salts medium. Nicotinamide or
pyridoxine hydrochloride, alone or in combination, did
not significantly reverse inhibition by the pyridinethione
(Table 2). Controls indicated indicated that the vitamins did not affect growth of C. resinae when the
pyridinethione was not added. Similar results were
obtained with nicotinic acid and pyridoxal hydrochloride.

In experiments dealing with the mode of action,
JP-4 fuel was used without AlA because the additive
has antimicrobial activity (Ritzman, 1964).
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TABLE 1-Elfect of pyridioethiones at 10 ppm on growth of Cladosporium resinae
in hydrocarbon fuel/salts systems a
Growth response in medium containing
Fuel phase

Incubation time
(days)

No additive

JP-4+AIA

30
65
110
270

CF
CF
CF
CF

JP-5

30
65
110
270

Jet A

30
65
110
270

Sodium
pyridinethione

Calcium
pyridinethione

Barium
pyridinethione

0
0
0
0

0
++
CF
CF

0
++
+++
CF

CF
CF
CF
CF

0
0
0
0

0
++
++
CF

++
++
CF
CF

CF
CF
CF
CF

0
++
++
+++

0
++
++
CF

0
++
+++
CF

a In this Table and in subsequent tables fungal growth is reported as : 0, no visible growth;+, small fragments
of mycelium;++. definite growth;+++. well developed myceliol mat; CF, confluent growth (solid mat).

TABLE 2-Eifect of nicotinamide and pyridoxine hydrochloride on the antifangal activity of sodium pyridinethiooe
in JP-4 fuel/salts medium
Growth response in medium containing ~
Incubation

No addition

Napyridinethione

Napyridinethione,
nicotinamide

Napyridinethione,
pyridoxine HCI

Napyridinethione,
nicotinamide,
pyridoxine HCI

++
+++
CF
CF
CF
CF

0
0
0
+
+
+

0
0
+
+
+
+

0
0
+
++
++
++

0
0
+
++
++
++

time

(days)

4
13

21
25
30
125

a Sodium pyridinethione was added at a concentration of (6.6 X JQ-5 M) 10 ppm; in the aqueous phase.
Nicotinamide and pyridoxine HCl (200 ppm each) were added to the aqueous phase at 1.6 x 10-3 M and
9.8x I0-4 M respectively.

Discussion
The effectiveness of each· pyridinethione varied
with the hydrocarbon fuel serving as carbon and
energy source, but sodium pyridinethione was the
most effective of these agents tested. Neely, Himelick
and De Barr (1966) reported that sodium pyridinethione was fungistatic at 1 ppm or less and fungicidal

at 100 ppm or less. The sodium compound inhibited
28 fungi at concentrations from 0.03 ppm to 2 ppm
(Olin Chemicals, 1967). In fuel systems pyridinethiones
were active against C. resinae at 10 ppm but 100 ppm
were required to inhibit Pseudomonas aeruginosa

(Cooney and Felix, 1970). Tenebaum and Opdyke
(1969) tested II pyridinethiones against six organisms.
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TABLE 3-Effect of Fe+++ on the antifungal activity of
sodium pyridinethione in JP-4 fuel/salts medium
Incubation
time
days

4

13
21
25
30
125

Growth response in medium with a
No addition
or deletion

Fe
deleted

Na,pyridinethione added

Na-pyridinethione
added, and Fe
deleted

++
+++
CF
CF
CF
CF

++
+++
CF
CF
CF
CF

0
0
0
+
+
+

0
0
0
0
0
+

a Sodium pyridinethione was added at a concentration of 10 ppm (6.6x 10-s M).

As much as a thousand-fold variation in concentrations
required for activity was noted from organism to
organism. Judged by two in vitro tests the sodium
and barium compounds were effective at the same
concentration against these organisms, but against
two of the six organisms the sodium compound was
effective at a lower concentration than the barium
compound {Tenebaum and Opdyke, 1969). In overall
effectiveness barium pyridinethione was judged more
effective than sodium pyridinethione {Tenebaum and
Opdyke, 1969). Thus the effects ofpyridinethione vary
with the organism, with the nutritional environment,
and with the individual pyridinethione salt used. The
present work indicates that pyridinethiones, and in
particular the sodium salt, are active in a jet fuel
environment for extended periods against one of the
chief fungus contaminants of fuel systems.

P. aeruginosa in a fuel system. Either iron is not

required for activity against these fuel-users or
sufficient iron is available as a contaminant from the
fuel phase or from other reagent-grade salts used
in the medium. Thus, iron concentrations expected
in field situations should not limit the usefulness of
pyridinethiones as biocidal or biostatic agents.
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STUDIES ON THE KEROSENE FUNGUS AMORPHOTHECA RESINAE
IN NEW ZEALAND
J. E. Sheridan t
Untersuchungen fiber den Kerosin -Pilz Amorphotheca resinae in
Neusecland. Nachdem im November 1969 ·der "Kerosin-Pilz"
Amorplwtheca resinae, im Sporenstadium Cladosporium resinae,
isotiert worden war, wurde festgestellt, dass er in den Erden
Neuscelands Weitverbreitet ist. Nur f. avellaneum wurde auf
Erde gefunden, aile asexuellen Formen jedoch, die in der
Literatur beschrieben sind, und der sexuelle Zustand kamen in
Kulturcn vor.
Die Anzeichen sprechen dafUr, dass dieser Pilz in Neuseeland
eingeschleppt wurde und sich durch den Einfluss von natUrlich
vorkommenden Harzen und Kohlenwasserstotfen sowic der
Verwendung von TeerOl, Kerasin und Teerabdichtungen
verbreitet hat. Das Klima spielt wahrscheinlich auch eine Rolle
bei der Verbreitung von C. resinae in Neuseeland, aber Niederschlag, die Geologie und die Bodenart scheinen dabei nur eine
sehr gcringe Bedeutung, wenn Oberhaupt einc, zu haben.
C. resinae ist ein natiirlicher Bestandteil des Keimgehaltes
der Luft Wellingtons mit unterschiedlichem jareszcitlichen
Auftreten, das am grOssten im Herbst ist. Der Pilz ist auch an
Vogelfedem gefunden worden. Viele Isolierungen von. Erde
und Luft wachsen krfiftig in Dfiscntreibstoff, und bis nicht
Schutzmassnahmen gegen das Eindringen von Luftkeimen in
Diisentanks eingerichtet werden, wird C. resinae weiterhin eine
Gefahr darstcllen.

Summary. Following its isolation in November 1969 the
'kerosene fungus' Amorphotheca resinae, conidial state Cladosporium resinae, was found to be widespread in soils in New
Zealand. Only f. ave/laneum was found on soil but all the
asexual forms described in the literature, and the sexual state,
occurred in culture.
The indications are that this fungus was introduced to New
Zealand and has spread due to the influence of naturallyoccurring resins and hydrocarbons and the use of creosote,
kerosene and tar seal. Climate is probably implicated in dissemination of the fungus but rainfall, geology and soil type
appear to play a very minor role, if any, in the distribution of
C. resinae in New Zealand.

Cladosporium resinae is a natural component of the airspora
over Wellington and is seasonal in its occurrence with a peak
in the autumn. It also occurs on bird feathers. Many soil and
air isolates grow vigorously in jet fuel, and until such time as
safeguards are introduced to prevent entry of airborne spores
to fuel tanks, C. resinae will continue to pose a threat.

Etudes sur Ie mycose kerosCne Amorphoteca resinae en Nou,·ellc
Ulande. A Ia suite de son isolation au mois de novembre,
1969, le 'mycose kerosene' Amorphoteca rcsinae, Ctat conidial
Cladosporium resinae, se revelait tres tepandue dans les sols
de Nouvelle zelande. Seulement le mycose avellaneum se
trouvait sur le sol, mais toutes les formes asexuelles dCcrites
dans Ia littCrature, et Ia fonne sexuelle aussi, se revelaient dans
les cultures. Selon les indications, ce mycose s'introduisit a
Nouvelle ZCiande et s'est li:pandu il cause de l'influence
des resines et des hydrocarbones qui se produisent naturellement,
et de l'utilisation du creosote, du kerosene et du sceau de
goudron. II est probable que le dimat soit implique dans Ia
dissemination du mycose, mais Ia pluviosite, Ia geologie et le type
du sol semblent jouer un role peu important et presque nCgatif
dans Ia distribution de C. resbrae en Nouvelle Zelande.

Estudios de bongo kerosene Amorplwtheca resinae en Nueva
Zelandia. En consecuencia de su aislaci6n en novicmbre de 1969,
se hall6 muy difundido en los suelos de Nueva Zelandia el
bongo kerosene Amorphotheca resinae, estado conidial Cladosporium resinae. Se hall6 en el suelo s61o f. abellaneum, pero
ocurrieron en Ia cultura tOdas las formas asexuales descritas
en Ia literatura, y tambien el cstado sexual.
SegUn los indicios, este hongo fuc introducido en Nueva
Zelandia, y se difundi6 alii, merced al influjo de las resinas
que ocurren en Ia naturale~ y a los hidrocarbones y al
empleo del creosote, del kerosene y de Ia selladura de alquitr.in.
El clima interviene probablemente en Ia diseminaci6n de los
bongos, pero Ia lluvia, Ia geologia y el tipo del suelo parecen
desempefiar un papel de muy poca importancia en Ia distribuci6n
del C. resinae en Nueva Zelandia.
C. resinae as un componente natural de los csporos del aire
sobre Ia ciudad de Wellington, y se presenta seglln las cstaciones,
llegando a su colmo en el otofio. Ocurre tambiCn en las plumas
de los p<ijaros. Muchos aislados del suelo y del aire crecen
vigorosamente en el combustible de los aviones a chorro, y
basta que se introduzcan salvaguardias para impedir a los
esporos llevados en el aire la entrada en los dep6sitos de com~
bustible el C. resinae seguir<i constituyendo un peligro.

C. resinae est un eJCment nature! des aCrosporcs au dessus de
Wellington, et se trouve seton Ia saison, avec un maximum en
automne. II se trouve aussi sur les, plumages des aiseaw:.
Beaucoup des organismes isoles dans le sol et dans l'air croissent
fortemcnt dans le carburant pour reacteurs, et jusqu •a ce
qu'on introduise les moyens d'empScher l'entrc!e dans les
reservoirs de carburant des spores apportes par l'air, C. resinae
rest era un danger.

of samples from integral fuel tanks of 59 jet aircraft
in California a few years later (Engel and Swatek,
1966). Other micro-organisms occur in jet fuels but
the 'kerosene fungus' is considered the most important
in contamination of fuels and corrosion (Parbery,
1968a). Microbial contamination and corrosion,
while worst in the tropics, appear to be worldwide
(Lansdown, 1965).

Introduction
The name 'kerosene fungus' was coined by Hendey
(1964) for an organism which occurred commonly in
kerosene-type fuels, particularly jet aviation fuel.
Interest in this fungus was first aroused by reports of
its occurrence in storage and aircraft fuel tanks,
containing jet fuel, in the early 1960's when it was
considered responsible for blockages of pipes and
filters and corrosion of fuel pumps and fuel tanks
(Hazzard, 1963, Hendey, 1964). It occurred in 78%
of all jet aircraft fuel tank samples examined in
Australia in 1961 and 1962 (Hazzard, 1963) and 80%

Ten years before Hendey's publication Marsden
(1954) had given the name 'creosote fungus' to an
organism which was frequently found growing on
creosoted timbers and which deleteriously affected

•Botany Department, Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand.
(Copy received March 1972).
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the preservative qualities of creosote. The 'kerosene
fungus' and 'creosote fungus' are identical.

recovery of the fungus from the air of the laboratory
(Sheridan and Nelson, 1971a) and this technique was
used to sample the outdoor air. Sufficient spores were
trapped in late 1970 and early 1971 to indicate that
C. resinae forms a significant component of the
airspora over Wellington, New Zealand (Sheridan,
Sheridan, Hoverd and Nelson, 1971; Sheridan, 1971).
Very recently C. resinae has also been isolated from
chicken and gull feathers and it is possible that birds,
particularly gulls, may be important in dissemination
of the fungus (Sheridan, 1971).

The 'kerosene fungus' occurs in the asexual or
imperfect state in aviation fuels, on creosoted timbers,
and in culture, and is generally known as Cladosporium
resinae (Lindau) de Vries. However, some workers
(Engel and Swatek, 1966; Sharpley, 1966) still use the
name Hormodendrwn resinae Lindau, a name given
by Lindau (1907) to a fungus which he isolated from
resin of Picea excelsa in Germany. The status of the
genus Hormodendrum is dubious (de Vries, 1955) and
Cladosporium resinae is considered to be the correct
name (Parbery, 1969a; Sheridan, Steel and Knox,
1971; Ellis, 1971). Four forms of C. resinae are
reported to exist; f. avel/aneum, f. resinae, f. albidum
and f. sterile (Parbery, 1968b, 1969a) but only f.
avellaneum is reported as being isolated from aviation
kerosene and creosoted timbers; the others have
arisen as saltants in culture (Parbery, 1968a).

Thus, until a few years ago the complete life cycle
of the 'kerosene fungus' was unknown and workers
were unable to study isolates from nature. For the
first time, therefore, it has become possible to study
this fungus in its natural habitat and factors affecting
its distribution, to investigate seasonal rhythms in its
occurrence in the air and mechanisms of dissemination,
and to follow through the full life-cycle in the laboratory. New Zealand has proved particularly well suited
to such studies because of its isolation from other land
masses and its large range of climate and of vegetation
type from cool-temperate to sub-tropical. The national
parks provide large areas of land which have been
little influenced by man; native forest and bush are
plentiful.

While some of the earlier workers were of the
opinion that the source of contamination of fuels and
creosoted timbers is the soil and that the fungus must
be airborne, none of them was able to prove this.
Leonard and Klemme (1962), for example, believed
that the fungus could be soil-borne because most other
Cladosporia could be isolated from the soil, and these
authors claimed that 'bits of mother earth are finding
their way into our fuel'. Sharpley (1966) pointed out
that spores of Cladosporia form a major component
of the airspora and that the apparent seasonal incidence
of fungal contamination of fuel corresponds to the
peak occurrence of Cladosporium in the air, yet the
only attempt (by Hazzard, 1961) to correlate these
gave negative results. However, in spite of these
failures Parbery (1968a) believed that C. resinae would
be found to be directly airborne and that this will
explain the origin of primary contamination in
industry.

This paper is concerned with the 'kerosene fungus',
its distribution in New Zealand and factors affecting
this; its occurrence in the atmosphere, and mechanisms
of dissemination. An attempt is made to relate the
occurrence of C. resinae in nature to its presence in
aviation fuels. Because this fungus is best known in
its asexual state Cladosporium resinae and it is this
state which is usually isolated from soils, air and fuels,
it will be referred to throughout as C. resinae.
Materials and Methods
The methods of collecting soil samples and of
isolating C. resinae from soils were those described by
Sheridan, Steel and Knox (1971). The occurrence of
C. resinae in the atmosphere over Brooklyn, Wellington
and over Taurewa (at the University Field Station on
the volcanic central plateau of North Island close to
Tongariro National Park, altitude 800m) was studied
using methods described by Sheridan and Nelson
(1971a) and Sheridan, Nelson and Tan (1972).

It is now known that the failure to isolate C. resinae
from both soil and air was due to faulty technique
and not to the absence of the fungus. The first major
breakthrough was the development of a technique by
Parbery (1967) which consistently permitted isolation
of C. resinae from the soil. The use of this method
showed that this fungus is widespread in soils in
Australia, Britain and Europe and probably a natural
component of the soil microflora (Parbery, 1969a).
The next significant step was the discovery and
description of the sexual or perfect state Amorplwtheca
resinae Parbery (Parbery, 1969a).

Isolations were made from bird feathers by placing
portions of feathers on to V-8 juice agar, containing
0.1% creosote, in plastic petri dishes, and from fuels
by filtering through a 0.451'-m Millipore membrane
filter and covering the filter with V-8 juice agar at
50'C Incubation was at 25'C for five days. The same
batch of creosote and matchsticks was used throughout.

Cladosporium resinae was first isolated from New
Zealand soils in November 1969 (Sheridan and Knox,
1970) using a modification of Parbery's (1967)
creosoted matchstick method; a subsequent survey
showed the fungus to be widespread in this country
(Sheridan, Steel and Knox, 1971). During this work,
it became clear that C. resinae must also be present
in the atmosphere because spores from soil and pure
culture in the laboratory were readily airborne. A
technique was devised which consistently allowed

The Fungus

I. The asexual state
The asexual state only,Ciadosporium resinae,wasisolated from soil, air, feathers and fuel collected in New
Zealand. Isolates belonged to one form, f. avel/aneum,
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Typically f. avel/aneum produces unbranched or
sparsely branched, dark, septate, warted conidiophores
each with a mass of one-celled, ellipsoid to oval
blastospores (up to 1000) borne on larger ramoconidia.
The sporulating structure of the apex of the conidiophore is very compact. In contrast f. resinae produces
branched conidiophores (dark and warted), which
themselves may become divided into spore-like cells,
and long chains of one-celled, ellipsoid to elongae
blastspores. No true ramoconidia are produced. The
whole structure is very open and has been described
as paniculate although dendritic is probably a better
term (see Fig. 1.).

but all of tbe other three forms described in the
literature {de Vries, 1952; Parbery, I969a), f. resinae,
f. a/bidum and f. sterile, arose as saltants in culture.
All except f. sterile were relatively stable through
subcultures and in stock culture. Forma avel/aneum
and f. resinae are morphologically distinct (Fig. 1) but
f. avellaneum can change to f. resinae and vice versa.
Albinos of both these forms were found and this
agrees with Parbery's ( 1969a) statement that f.
albidum can be of either morphology. De Vries (1952)
reports that f. albidum is morphologically similar to
f. resinae. All isolates of f. sterile were pigmented.

Figure 1. Typical f. avel/aneum (left) and f. resinae. X 1600.

grow more slowly than f. avellaneum, sector frequently
and sporulate less profusely. The colour of colonies
of these two forms depends to some extent on culture
medium and is generally darker on malt agar than
on V-8 juice agar. Colonies of the albino f. albidum
are white on all media.

Although de Vries (1952) described colonies of f.
avel/aneum as greyish-brown and colonies of f. resinae
as dark olivaceous green, Parbery (1969b) in his
studies on soil isolates has failed to find any correlation
between form and colour. New Zealand isolates of
these two forms are distinct in colour and colony
appearance on V-8 juice agar medium. Colonies of
f. avellanewn are hazel to brown sometimes with an
orange tint developing with age; a narrow white
margin is often present, there is little or no aerial
mycelium and the colonies sporulate profusely.
Sometimes coremia are present. Colonies of f. resinae
are darker brown in colour generally with an olivaceous green tint, they produce copious mycelium,
never have a white margin to the colony, sometimes

Intermediates in morphology and colour have been
reported by Parbery {1969a) in soil isolates. A variant,
isolated from fuel , bas been described (Hendey, 1964)
which corresponds very closely to f. resinae but differs
in colour, being lighter fawn with paler margins,
almost identical in colour to f. avel/aneum. The
majority of New Zealand soil, fuel and air isolates,
which are morphologically f. avellaneum, differ from
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the standard form just described in a number of ways
and some even produce conidia directly on undifferentiated hyphae in pure culture. I nterrnediates also occur.
Setae as reported by de Vries ( 1952) in f. resinae have
not been seen, but in both forms a hypha may sometimes develop in place of a spore.
2. The sexual state
The sexual state, Amorphotheca resinae, occurs
rarely in pure culture but frequently on agar medium
under mineral oil (Sheridan and Nelson, I 971b). The
form of the ascocarp differs under different environmental conditions. Jn agar media ascocarps are
spherical and non-ostiolate. in mineral oil they
produce flanges at the apex and appear funnel or
pitcher-shaped (Fig. 2 and 3). Parbery (1969c) has
found funnel-shaped ascocarps on soil in Australia
but none have been found on soi l in New Zealand .
In aviation kerosene some strains produce ascocarpli ke bodies but asci or ascosporcs have never been
seen inside these. lt is thought that these are appre:.soria which attach the fungus to the wall of the
culture vessel. The occurrence of the sexual state in
kerosene would be of considerable interest because
this allows new physiologic strain s to arise. Ascospores appear to be reluctant to germinate and the
reason for this is unknown.
Figure 3. Asci and ascospores inside immature ascocarp. -"· I000.

3.

Fine structure
Studies on the fine structure of C. resinae have
shown that bla tospores possess one nucleus, many
mitochondria, sometimes one or more vacuoles,
some unidentified bodies slightly smaller than mitochondria and an unusually thick and convoluted
membrane. It is not yet known whether vegetative
hyphae possess one or more nuclei per compartme nt.
Conidiophores of all forms are generally warted;
ramoconidia and spores produced by the septatio n of
the conidiophores of f. resinae may be warted also
but blastospores of all forms are always smoo th
(Fig. 4.).
Longevity
Soil samples, from which C. resinae was isolated
shortly after collection, were stored in the laboratory
in polythene bags and tested at intervals. The fungus
was still viable after 20 months in all but one sample
out of twelve tested. It was also still alive in aviation
turbine kerosene 16 months after inoculation. This
indicates that C. resinae is very persistent and does
not die out qu ickly.
4.

Figure 2. Ascocarps produced in mineral oil.

x

grm~1h

and survival
The range of temperature permitting grow th of
C. resinae in pure culture and on agar medium is
5-40°C with an optimum for all forms around 30' C.
5.

100.
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TABLE 1- Growth of soil, ai.r and fuel isolates of
C. resinae in aviation turbine (ATK) and lighting
kerosene (LK): dry weight (mg) after six weeks.
-

*First Test
Source

Soil
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Fuel
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Air
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"
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Figure 4. Forma ove!laneum in the scanning electron
microscope showing ramoconidia and blastospores.
X 1600.
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The optimum for growth in aviation turbine kerosene
and lighting kerosene appears to differ for different
forms and strains of the fungus. In one test the
optimum for one isolate of f. a velloneum and of f.
resinae was 30°C in lighting kerosene but in aviation
kerosene it was 25~C and 20° respectively. Some fungal
mats harvested from kerosene have retained their
ability to grow even after 44 hours in a bot-air oven
at 80°C. Fungal mats in kerosene have withstood
60°C in a hot-wate r bath for 105 minutes and 80°C
for 30 minutes. On the other hand cultures on agar
medium were killed by 6 hours at 80°C in a hot-air
oven.

6.

C156
C31B
CI46B
C92B
Cl
K3
C94
C95
Pl

ATK

LK

ATK

LK

233
180
167
122
89

177
241
211
249

174
168
153
249
81

147
251
172
224
117

88
37
22
3

102
21
161
0

0

4
4
14

A89/ 71
A40
A143
A39
All2

188
156
103
84
21

Feathers F13

131

Saltants

216
195
89
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\\)
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5
36
6
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*Second Test

Isolate No.

C92W
C146W
C31W

Rl

1

X

4

180
46
7

11
21

92
180
169
212
129

88
185
309
151
138

30
114
12
- - - - -- - - 247
126
98
247
120
184
239
139
324

- - -

4
26

4
15

1
39

*Prior to harvest in the first test, subcultures were
made to Y-8 juice agar; the subsequent growth was
used to inoculate kerosene in the second test. Tests
were carried out in 16 oz medicine flats containing
200 mi. Bushnell-Haas mineral salts medium and
50 mi. sterile kerosene. Results are dry weight
harvested from two bottles for each isolate. Incubation was at laboratory temperature (18-22°C}.

Growth in kerosene

7.

Tolerance to creosote

All strains studied by Marsden {1954) and Christensen et a/ {1942), isolated from creosoted timbers,
grew on a basal mineral salts agar medium containing
either 4 % coal tar or I% creosote. The three stra ins
isolated from Nivea ointment by de Vries (1955) did
not grow on this medium. Parbery ( 1969a) has
observed that some of his soil isolates lose their
ability to grow in kerosene if kept on certain agar
media. It appears, therefore, that the history of an
isolate of C. resinae may influence its ability to utilize
kerosene and creosote and isolates may possibly be
trained to tolerate increasing concentrations.

Parbery's ( 1968a) isolates of f. resinae from soils
are reported by him as not growing in kerosene but
all New Zealand isolates of this form , and f. alhidum
as well as f. avellanewn. grew in kerosene (Sheridan
and Nelson. 197lc). However, f. resinoe did not grow
as vigorously as the other fo rms. In a com parison of
soil, air and fuel isolates it was found that some soil
and air isolates grew better and faster in aviation
turbine and lighting kerosene than fuel isolates
(Table 1; Fig. 5 and 6). The amount of growth, in a
number of cases. decreased with successive passage
through kerosene. It would be interesting to know
whether passage of these strains through soil restores
their vigour. Isolates from bird feathers were also
able to grow in kerosene.

A large number of New Zealand soil isolates were
tested for tolerance to creosote. All grew on creosote
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at concentrations up to I % in Y-8 juice agar and
Bushnell-Haas agar. Most soil isolates grew better
at all concentrations of creosote than did isolates
from kerosene. No growth occurred at concentrations
of creosote of 3 % or above and no isolate has so far
been found which will tolerate pure creosote. Jn the
absence of any other source of carbon 0.1---0.2 %
creosote is optimum. An attempt to train selected
isolates to tolerate increasing concentrations of
creosote was unsuccessful.
Distribution

I.
,,..,

r ... ....,.....

' ' '""-

Cladosporiwn resinae was isolated from 291 out
of 731 collections of soils made between Kaitaia in
Northland and Invercargill in Southland (Fig. 6). It
was found from sea-level up to 1500 m, in climates
ranging from cool-temperate to sub-tropical, o n
cultivated soils and soils under native forest and on
soils overlying many rock types including lavas and
volcanic ash (pumice soils) in the central plateau of
the North Island, and from the sandy soils of the
Rangipo desert. It was isolated from soils at the base
of creosoted poles and posts and from soil at the edge
of a tar spillage, from soil under vegetation close to
tar sealed roads, from sawdust mounds on old sawmill
sites, from cultivated garden soil, and from soil under
grass, gorse, conifers, scrub, native beech and native
forest. The collection sites and frequency of isolation
are shown in Table 2.
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TABLE 2---Collecting sites of soiJ samples and frequency
of isolation of C. resinae.

Figure 5. Growth of six different isolates of C. resiiUle
f. avellaneum in avaiation turbine kerosene (ATK)
and lighting kerosene (LK): 4 weeks at 25°C.
Centre bottle is uninoculated control.

No. of
Samples

Parks & Reserves
50
Gardens
57
Vegetation near roads 452
Unclassified
110
Open country
62
Total

~ 15 .
~o

Near creosoted
poles and posts
Cultivated soil
Under conifers
Under grass
On sand dunes, beach
and desert
Under scrub
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Figure 6. Growth of different isolates in av1atwn
turbine kerosene; dry weight (mg), harvested from
2 bottles after 6 weeks.
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No.
%
yielding frequency
C. resinae
of
C. resinae
24

43

26

46
46

208
32
1

32

1.6
39

731

291

48
39
40
211

33

69

22
20

57
50

83

38

8
73

3

38

23

32

419

184

44
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Cladosporium resinae occurred more frequently in
soil near creosoted timbers than anywhere else. An
analysis of results from 247 samples collected under
vegetation along roadsides showed that 55% of those
~ollected near tar sealed roads and 24% of those near
1metalled roads were positive. Thus, there is little
doubt that both the use of creosote and tar sealing of
roads are important in the spread of C. resinae in
this country. The fungus was only occasionally
isolated from soils in open, unroaded and uninhabited
country, and was not found on the hills surrounding
Wellington city. However, it turned up occasionally
in unexpected places such as the Rangipo desert on
the central volcanic plateau of the North Island, and
close to some old Maori fortifications at Te Porere
on brown pumice soils. It was also found in native
beech forests. This could possibly be explained by the
fact that C. resinae is present on sawdust mounds at
the sites of old sawmills in this area. It is known that
C. resinae will grow on resins of various conifers
(Lindau 1907; Christensen eta/, 1942) and the sawdust
mounds may act as loci from which the fungus spreads:
Te Porere is about one mile NE of Ketetahi sawmill
where C. resinae was found on the sawdust.
The fungus is present in the air in this area in small
amounts; the rainfall is high even in the Rangipo
desert (200 cm/yr) and trucks are used in the desert
in carrying out army exercises. It seems reasonable
to assume, therefore, that the fungus entered the
sawmill sites in kerosene last century, soon became
established in the sawdust heaps, and is now spreading
to other places via the air.

'"

It has not yet been possible to establish any correlation between vegetation or soil type, geology or
climate and the occurrence of C. resinae, but there is
little doubt that all of these interact to exert an influence on its distribution and spread. It occurred
infrequently on the podzolic soils in the south-west of
South Island, but this is a rural area and its absence
may be due to factors concerned with dissemination
and its presence in the air rather than soil factors.
The fungus was isolated from soils where the rainfall
ranged from less than 51 em to over 250 em (Fig. 7).
C. resinae will not compete actively with other soil
micro-organisms in soil in the absence of creosote,
kerosene or resins, but where any of these occur
either as a result of human activities or nature there
is little doubt that C. resinae will become established
sooner or later. However, until such time as a study
of naturally occurring hydrocarbons and the associated
soil microflora in New Zealand is made, no firm
conclusions can be drawn.

i
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Samples of soil were collected at intervals from the
site at Karori, Wellington, where the fungus was
originally found in November 1969, in an attempt to
determine whether there was any seasonal vanation
in its incidence. It was isolated at all times. Because
the fungus survives at least 20 months in soils contained in polythene bags in the laboratory it is not
certain whether it is active in soil throughout the
year. Further work needs to be done on this aspect.

\
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Figure 7. Collecting sites for isolation of C. resinae
from soil in New Zealand and mean temperature
of the coldest month (July) isotherm ('F) e +ve,
o -ve.
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2.

In hydrocarbons

In t.he atmosphere

3.

C. resinae was isolated from a number of samples
of aviation and lighting kerosene and from gasoline
in New Zealand. Diesel oil or lubricating oils have
not been examined. A survey of microbial contamination of aviation fuels in New Zealand is under way
but results will not be available for some time yet.
The only form isolated directly from kerosene was
f. avel/aneum.

The atmosphere over Brooklyn. Wellington, has
been monitored continuously for C. resinae since
12 March 1971 and the periodicity o f the fungus
studied. The concentration o f spores in the atmosphere
in 1971 was low, i.e., a monthly average o f 9 spores/
1000 m3, when compared with that for other fungi or
other Cladosporium species. The concentration was
greatest in Apri l and May (autumn in the Southern
Hemisphere) and no spores were trapped in September
and October (Fig. 9). The peak periods of occ urrence
were around 7 a.m. a nd 7 p.m. each day. Trappings
close ro a soi l m November and December 1971 ,
where C. resinae was known to be present, revealed
the occu rrence of 'spore showers' and the rapid
dispersal of liberated spores (Fig. 10). Only two siolations were made at the University Field station at
Taurewa on the Central Volcanic Plateau of North
Island, which suggests that the concentration of
s pores in the air varies from place to place. It is also
possible that it varies from year to year. This is being
investigated.
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Figure 9. Seasonal incidence o f C. resinae in the
atmosphere over Wellington, New Zealand, in 1971.
4.

Feathers were collected from a chicken house in
Karori , W elli ngton , in an area where the fungus was
known to be present in the soil, and from beaches,
roadsides, parks and reserves around the city of
Wellington. These were placed on to V-8 juice agar
containing 0.1 % creosote and incubated at 25cc for
five days. Initially three colonies were obtained from
chicken feathers and te n from seagull feathers.
Further isolations were made from seagull feathers
at different times. The fungus isolated from chicken
feathers could have been picked up from the soil
after being shed by tbe bird but in most of the other
cases the fungus was not found in the soil or sand
where the feathers were collected. Further work is in
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On bird feathers
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Figure 8. Mean annual rainfall.
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that the acidity under Gymnosperms would be
expected to select in favour of C. resinae apart from
any selective effect of resins. Provided viable spores
are present in the air, therefore, one would expect
to find C. resinae associated with Gymnosperms.

progress to determine the extent to which bird
feathers are contamtnated with C. resinae and the
significance of this in dissemination of the fungus.

A disinfectant containing 79% creosote, which
supports growth of C. resinae in low concentrations,
has been widely used as a partial soil sterilant in New
Zealand gardens and without doubt has contributed
towards the prevalence of this fungus in this habitat.
The use of creosoted power poles and fence posts
has also selected in favour of C. resinae. Hydrocarbons
arc known to occur naturally in some soils (Jones,
1969). They probably have an influence on C. resinae,
but until such times as more information is available
on naturally occurring hydrocarbons and the components of kerosene utilized by C. resinae, no firm
conclusions can be arrived at.
Parbery (1969b) has noted that there appears to be
some positive correlation between rainfall and
occurrence of C. resinae in soils in Australia; this is
not so in cw Zealand (see Figs. 7 and 8).

Figure 10. Colonies of C. resinae, trapped from the
air in November 1971, growing on V-8 juice agar
containing 0.1 % creosote.

Viable spores of C. resinae form a part of the
airspora over Wellington. There appears to be a
seasonal and diurnal rhythm but it has not yet been
possible to relate this rhy thm to the occurrence of
C. resinae in jet fuels in this country. Spores are
liberated from soil in showers anti quick ly disperse.
Nothing is yet known about their longevity in the
atmosphere but presumably they survive for a considerable period because of the pcrsi. tem:e of this
fungus in soils and fuels and its resistance to heat and
drying. Because seagulls around airports pos~ibly
become contaminated with kerosene and because
C. resinae has been isolated from feathers of these
birds. seagulls may be significant in carrying and
disseminating this fungus.

Discussion and Conclusions

The 'kerosene fungus' Amorphotheca resinae, conidial state Cladosporium resinae, is widespread in New
Zealand soils and the indications are that it has been
introduced and has spread through the country
due to the selective influence of naturally occurring
resins and hydrocarbons and the use of creosote,
kerosene and tar seal. Climate, geology, vegetation
and soil type all probably play a part in di~scmination
and e tablishmcn t of this fungus but it was not possible
in these studies to show any correlation between these
factors and the distribution of C. resinae in soils.
Although Parbery (1968b) found no evidence in
his studies in Australia that the distri bution of C.
resinae is associated in any way with Gymnosperms
or that it is any more common on resinous substances
than on natural substrates, its presence on mounds of
sawdust at the sites of abandoned timber mills in
ew Zealand (Dacrydium cupressinum and Podocarpus
~pecic!> were milled, these are resinous in the heart
wood.), and its absence from most of the surrounding
area. suggest that resinous woods are of some sigml1cance in its distribution in ew Zealand. A few viable
spores were trapped from the air about one mile from
an old sawmill site at Ketetahi where the fungus wa~
known to be present on the sawdust. C. resinae has
been found in soil under scrub at the Maori fortifications at Te Porere one mile North-East of this site
and under native beech (Nothofaglls species) some few
miles away. The inference is that spread is via the air
from these old sawmill sites, of which there arc many
in central North Island. Presumably the fungus was
brought in with lighti ng kerosene last century and
became established on the sawdust while the mill
was in operation. Fun her, the pH optimum for this
fungus is very low being close to 3 (Tan, 1972) so

All fou r forms of the asexual state of the 'kerosene
fungus' described in the literatu re, and the sexual
state have bL-en found in these studies in New Zealand.
All forms were able to grow in aviation kerosene and
some soil and air isolates grew better than any isolate
from fuel so far tested. Parbery (1968b) reports that
only 67 ~·a of his isolates could metabolisc jet fuel, but
all New Zealand soil isolates so far tested are able to
do so. It appears that the fungus may become debilitated when kept in kerosene for a long time. If this is
true in all cases, then the problem of the growth of
C. resinae in jet fuel should solve itself provided
vigorous soil strains do not enter the fueL Unfortunately, there are no safeguards to prevent airborne spores
entering fuel and until such time as these are introduced
the present method of control. i.e. 'good housekeeping',
wrll never be fuiJy effective in solving the problem.
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The control of soft rot of yams in Nigeria.

THE CONTROL OF SOFT ROT OF YAMS IN NIGERIA
S. K. Ogundanat
Summary. Preharvest soft rot was drastically reduced in tubers
whose setts (or seed _yams) were pretreated with either Benlate
or Thiabendazole before planting, and storage rot was kept low
in tubers protected with either of the two fungicides.

Die Bekfimpfung des Faulens von Yamswurzeln in Nigeria.
F;'iule an noch nicht emtereifen Knollen konnte stark herabgesetzt werden, wenn die Setzli.nge (oder Yams-S§.mlinge) vor

dem Emsetzen mit Benlate oder Thiabendazole vorbehandelt
worden waren. Das Auftreten von Lagerfiiule an Knollen

konnte durch Schutz mit einem der heiden Fungizide eingesch-

rankt werden.
Le Contr6le de Ia poorriturc moUe chez les ignamcs en Nigirie.

El contrarTesto de Ia pudridumbre blanda de los names en Nigeria.
Se redujo considerablemente Ia pudridumbre blanda antes de
Ia cosecha en los tuberculos cuyas plantas de transplants

La pourriture melle d'avant-moisson Ctait formidablemcnt
rC:duite dans les tubercules dont les plantules avaient Cte prCtrai·
tees avec ou le Benlate ou le Thiabendazole avant de planter.

La pouniture pendant l'emmagasinage aussi Ctait reduite

fueron tratauas con Benlate o Thiabendazole antes de plantar.

a un

La pudridwnbre en el almacenaje de tales tuberc.llos se guard6
a un nivel bajo cuando se haliaron protejidos con uno u otro

niveau tres bas dans les plantules protegees par l'un ou rautre
des deux fongicides.

de estos fungicidas.

%protection = DC - Dt x 100

Introduction

Extensive research in the field of plant protection has
been centred on preharvest disease problems. In
comparison, little research has been conducted on
postharvest spoilage of rqot crops especially on yam
tubers. Since losses due to· tuber deterioration and rot
occur during storage, protection of tubers during this
period has become a major concern to grower and
consumers. The present stitdies have been undertaken
because of this concern. !

De
De= No. of rotten tubers in control at harvesting
Dt = No. of rotten tubers in each of the other
treatments
The above experiment was repeated in the field.
The two fungicides were compared with undressed
setts as the control, and were each tested on the four
yam species commonly grown in Nigeria, at I000
ppm (as recommended by the manufacturers) giving
a total of 12 treatments.

Dade and Wright (1931) postulated that tuber
rotting observed in storage probably took place in the
field and increased in stotage. Ekundayo and Naqvi
(I 971) showed that Botryodiplodia theobromae, one
of the organisms associated with tuber storage-rot
(Okafor, 1966; Adeniji, 1970; and Ogundana et a!.,
1970) has also been associated with preharvest rot.
A study was also therefore undertaken to pretreat
yam setts for planting using benlate and thiabendazole,
bot!> of which are newly developed systemic fungicides.
Benlate, captan and thiabendazole were employed in
these studies because they prevented the growth of
the organisms causing yam rot in earlier experiments
(Ogundana, 1971).

The yam setts were treated as described earlier and
then planted randomly. The effectiveness of each
fungicide was assessed as percentage protection as done
in the case of the greenhouse experiment.

Storage control:

Investigation into the ability of benlate, captan
and thiabendazole to control yam rot in storage was
conducted both in the laboratory and in the yam bam.
Each fungicide was mixed thoroughly in water to
give 250, 500 and 1000 ppm concentrations.

Materials and Methods
Preharvest control:

Fifty mechanically wounded tubers were dip-treated
in each fungicide concentration for 30 minutes and
left for 3 hours to dry up and later sprayed with the
pathogen spore/mycelial suspensions. The operation
was reversed for another set of 50 wounded tubers.
The tubers were first sprayed with the pathogen
spore/mycelial suspensions, and allowed to drain and
partially dry at room temperature for about 3 hours
(Spalding, 1970). The treated tubers were then dipped
in the appropriate fungicides. All treated tubers were
kept in moist sterile polythene bags for 4 weeks and
rotting assessed at the end of the incubation period.

The fungicides benlate and thiabendazole (TBZ)
were tested as seed-dressing for the yam setts in the
greenhouse to explore effectiveness as systemic
fungicides to control preharvest rot. The yam setts
for planting were dip-treated for 30 minutes either
with benlate or thiabendazole at concentrations of
500 and 1000 ppm or :in sterile water, and then
planted in plastic pails containing soil. The estimation
of the effectiveness of each fungicide in controlling
the preharvest rot was · assessed in percentage as
follows:

'
!Federal Department of Agricultural
Research, Ibadan, Nigeria.
(Copy received Decembef 1971).
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The three fungicides employed in the laboratory
assessment were further tested for their efficacy in
preventing yam rot in the storage barn. Fifty sound
yam tubers were wounded and dip-treated for 30
minutes in each of the fungicide concentration and
allowed to dry up before they were tied up in the
yam bam. Another 50 wounded yams were also tied
up in the yam bam without any fungicide protection
to serve as the control. All treated yams were examined
for rot after 16 weeks.

A similar result to that of the laboratory test was
obtained when the fungicides were used for the yams
stored in the yam barn, as shown in Table 4; but
captan was less effective in the yam barn than in the
laboratory test.
Discussion
The concept under investigation was of preharvest
prophylaxis with a pesticide of low mammalian
toxicity, such as thiabendazole and benlate, for preventing field infestation and exterting prophylactic
effects until storage.

Results
Control of rot before harvesting
The percentage protection of each fungicide on the
sells pretreated before planting in the greenhouse
given in Table I shows that thiabendazole had a
better protection on the yams than benlate, but both
fungicides have shown ability to reduce preharvest
rot of yams. In the field, Thiabendazole and Benlate
were also effective in reducing the preharvest rot
(Table 2). Thiabendazole was again more effective
than benlate.

It has been shown that the chestnut blight organism
was controlled on 2-year-old trees by benomyl
(benlate) when used as a soil drench (Jaynes and
Sandra, 1971). Benomyl injected into soil reduced
foliar symptoms of Dutch elm disease in young
trees (Biehn and Dimond, 1971). Benomyl did not
affect the microfloral balance in the soil (Ponchet and
Tramier, 1971), and has been shown to be systemic
in soybean (Sinclair et. al. 1971). Thiabendazole was
also taken up by soybean seed and seedlings and
controlled brown stem rot (Gray and Sinclair, 1971;
and Sinclair, Gray and Thapliyal, 1971). The application of benomyl and thiabendazole to yam sells
before planting in the present studies greatly reduced
incidence of rotting at harvesting in the greenhouse.
The incidence of rotting in the field was also very
low.

TABLE 1-Greenhouse control of preharvest rot.

%protection conferred by

Yani species

Thiabendazole

Ben/ate

500ppm IOOOppm 500ppm IOOOppm

D. rotundata
D. a/ata
D. cayenensis

D. dumentorum

60
37
57
42

100
100
82
100

40

The low percentage of rotting in the greenhouse
may be due to the fact that no hoeing was done during
growth period. Hoeing could have caused wounding
of the tubers and since Ogundana et. a/. (1970) have
shown that the pathogens require a wound to enter,
lack of rotting may be due to absence of wounding
rather than to the effect or the fungicide. However,
the reduction of the preharvest rot on the field could
well be due to the fungicide effect since the pathogens
can also enter through natural openings on the tubers
(Ogundana eta/. 1970).

66
40
75
100

25
46

60

TABLE 2-Control of preharvest rot in the field,
Yam species

% protection conferred by
Thiabendazole
(IOOOppm)

Benlate
(IOOOppm)

72
87
60
90

38
50
41
80

D. rotundata
D. alata

D. cayenensis
D. dumentorum

Yam tubers treated with fungicides and later
sprayed with pathogen suspensions were incubated
in humid chambers so as to give the pathogens the
optimum conditions for their development while the
tubers to be tied in the yam barn were not incubated
in humid chambers so as to give the conditions
approximating to those in the field. Benlate and
thiabendazole were more effective than captan but
all can be recommended for tuber treatment prior to
storage. It is however, necessary to ascertain that the
fungicides are safe for use on foods intended for
human consumption. Captan has a low mammalian
toxicity while benomyl and thiabendazole have been
declared safe on crops intended for human consumption (Brown, 1968; Preiser, et. a/., 1970; and Weinke
et. a/., 1969). The use ofbenomyl and thiabendazole
is hereby recommended in controlling pre- and postharvest soft rot of yams since they have been demonstrated to be protective in the present studies.

Control or rot in storage:
The result of the in vivo assessment of the three
fungicides in their ability to control soft rot or yams
is given in Table 3. The result showed that benlate
and thiabendazole were more effective than captan.
The fungicides gave similar but slightly better results
when applied on the tubers before inoculation with
pathogens than after inoculation.
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TABLE 3-Prelimioary control of yam rot in storage by means of fungicides
(Figures in the table show the number of yams rotted out of 50 yams)

Benlate (ppm)

Caplan (ppm)

Control - - - 250
500 1000

Fungi

'

B

50

24

4*

F

'50

30

7*

p

so

26

6*

A

50

15

3*

250

Thiabendazole
(ppm)

500

1000

250

500

1000

15

16

16

s•

0

3*

0

2*

I*

- -- - - 4*
20
10
22
0
- -- - - -- -- -

0

41

0

37

0

42

22

25

32

0

45

28

19

24

- -- -

- -- -

----

*Extent of rotting inside the yam tissue was slight.
Key:

P = P. sclerotigenum

B =B. theobromae

F

=

A= A. niger

F. moniliforme

TABLE 4-The control of yam rot in storage bam by means of fungicides
(Figures in the table show the number of yams rotted out of 50 yams)

I

Fungi

Caplan (ppm)

Benlate (ppm)

Control - - - 250
500 1000

B

50

30

F

50

28

p

50

36

0

- -- 250

500

1000

250

500

1000

0

50

30

19

16

2

0

0

50

46

24

20

0

0

0

48

35

20

25

0

0

44

22

17

3

0

- - - - - - - -- -

- - - -- 3

- - - -- - - -- -- - - -- 4

- -- -

50

A

Key:

B

F

40

Thiabendazole
(ppm)

I

0

= B. theobromae
= F. moni/iforme

49

- - - -- -- -- -

P = P. sclerotigenum
A =A. niger

Dade, H. A. and Wright, J. (1931). Note in Bulletin
No. 23, Year book 1930. Dept. Agric. Gold Coast
pp. 249-250.
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MODEL QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PREPARATION OF MONOGRAPHIC
CARDS FOR WOOD-DESTROYING FUNGI
C. Jacqmotl
(President de Ia Soet\ite Mycologique de France)

Summary.

A model questionnaire has been prepared bv the

Muster-Fragebogen fUr die VO£bereitung monogrnpbischcr
Kartcn rur holzzerstiirende Pilze. Von der International Research
Group on Wood Preservation ist ein Muster-Fragebogen in der
Absicht entworfen worden, aile verfUgbaren Angaben iiber
Arten holzzerstOrender Pilze auf monographischen K.arten zu
sammeln.
Cuestionario modelo para Ia preparaci6n de cartas monognificns
para los bongos destructores de Ia madera. El grupo Intemacional
de Indagaci6n de la Conservaci6n de Ia Madera ha preparado
un cuestionario modele con el prop6sito de reunir en cartas

International Research Group on Wood Preservation with a
view to collecting on monographic cards all available informa.
tion about species of wood-rotting fungi.

'

'

~

Questionnaire modele pour Ia pr(iparation des cartes monogrnphiques au sujct des m)·coses qui detruisent le bois. Le Groupe
International pour l'EnquSte sur la Preservation du Bois
p reparait un questionnaire modele afin de rassembler sur des
cartes monographiques toutes les informations disponibles au
sujet des especes de mycoses qui font pourrir le bois.

monogr.ificas todos los informes disponibles sobre las especies
de bongos pudridores de Ia madera.

I
I

I
I'

I
I,

I

of growth, macroscopic and microscopic peculiarities, occurrences of spores.
-behaviour in experimental conditions: rate of
decay, resistance to several types of preservatives.
-miscellaneous

Introductory Note

In meetings of the International Research Group
on Wood Preservation at Nancy (1970) and Brussels
(1971) its Working Group I, concerned with Biological
Problems, has worked out a model questionnarie with
a view to collecting into monographic cards all available information about species of wood-rotting fungi.

The questionnaire is being circulated throughout
the world among mycologists interested in wood decay
problems. The Group decided to start with only
three species namely Coria/us (Polystictus) versicolor,
Lenzites (Trametes) trabea, and Merulius /acrymans,
the information relevant to each species being collected
by one mycologist, namely
Dr. T. Hof for Lenzites trabea
Professor C. Jacquiot for Coriolus versicolor
Professor 0. Walchli for Meru/ius lacrymans

The questionnaire which was agreed upon includes
for each of the species concerned:
-basic botanical data, under the headings: taxonomy,
morphology of mycelium and fruit body, and
ecology.
-information on its destructive action on wood:
type of decay, decay hazard, rate of decaying, and
economic significance
-characters in culture: references of strains kept in
culture, conditions of culture and of spore germination, chracteristics of mycelium in culture, rate

From the experience gained in the first stage of the
project the Group will examine if amendments are to
be contemplated for its eventual development.

THE INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH GROUP ON WOOD PRESERVATION
MODEL QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PREPARATION OF MONOGRAPHIC CARDS FOR
WOOD-DESTROYING FUNGI
The purpose of this questionnaire is to provide a means of scientifically tabulating all that is known about the
wood-destroying fungus named under 1.1
1

1.1
1.1.1
1.2
1.3
2
2.1

TAXONOMY Fungal Group
Name according to the international rules of nomenclature
Synonyms

Original description of the species
Reference to original diagnosis
MORPHOLOGY Macroscopic and microscopic characters of:

Mycelium

!Centre Technique du Bois, Paris, France.
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2.1.1
2.1.2
2.1.2.1
2.1.2.2
2.2
2.2.1

Description of mycelial growths (rhizomorphs, xylostromata, sclerotia), appearance, texture, colour
Microscopic characters of hyphae, including clamp connections and septation
Colour of hyphae
Presence of secondary spores on the mycelium
Fruit body (carpophore)
General appearance:
shape, size, colours

2.2.2
2.2.2.1

Flesh characteristics
Macroscopic and organoleptic characters
texture, colour, smell, taste, chemical reactions, latex production

2.2.2.2

Microscopic characters
hyphae:
diameter wall thickness, septation, colour
specialized cells:
cuticular cells, setae, etc

2.2.3
2.2.3.1
2.2.3.2
2.2.3.3

Hymenium
Type of hymenium (smooth, folded, pored, grilled, toothed)
Macroscopic characters (eg shape and diameter of pores, or thickness of gills, etc)
Microscopic characters
spores: shape, size, colour, wall ornamentation chemical reactions (eg to iodine)
basidia: shape, size
cystidia and spinulae: occurrence, shape, size, wall thickness, occurrence of crystals

3
3.1
3.2
3.2.1
3.2.2
3.2.3
3.2.4
3.2.4.1
3.2.4.2
3.2.4.2.1
3.2.4.2.2
3.3
3.4
3.4.1
3.4.2
3.4.3
3.4.4

ECOLOGY
Wood species liable to be attacked
Occurrence
Standing trees
Felled logs
Stumps
Structural timbers
Structural timbers indoors
Structural timbers outdoors
Structural timbers outdoors in ground contact
Structural timbers outdoors out of ground contact
Season offructifying
Environment requirements
Temperature range in 'C
Optimum temperature for growth in 'C
Relative humidity
Moisture content of wood

4
4.1
4.2

DECAY
Type of decay caused (white, brown, pocket, soft, pipe rot)
Hazard of decay
Rate of decay
Economic importance

4.2.1

4.2.2
5

5.1
5.1.1
5.1.2

FUNGUS IN CULTURE
Strain
Origin and original substrate
Culture medium and formulation
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5.2
5.3
5.3.1
5.3.1.1
5.3.1.2
5.3.1.3
5.3.1.4
5.3.1.5
5.3.2
5.3.2.1

'

5.3.2.2
5.3.2.3
5.3.2.3.1
5.3.2.3.2
5.3.2.4

5.4
5.4.1

5.4.2
5.4.2.1

Germination of spores
(special requirements)
Mycelium: Homothallic
heterothallic
Macroscopic and other features
(physiological and organoleptic characteristics)
Optimum rate: of growth
(Increase in diameter of colony in mm/day at .•.. oq
Appearance of the mat
(cottony, crustose, downy, felly, etc)
Colour
Odour
Production of extra cellular oxidases
Microscopic characters:
Hyphae:
wall thickness
clamp connections
septation
Cells or special hyphae: surface cells, latex forming, encrusted hyphae, helicoidal, etc.
Perfect spores
Scattered on the mycelium (eg in Lenzites trabea cultures)
Occurring in hymenium on fruit bodies
Secondary spores:
chlamydospores
conidia
Behaviour under experimental conditions
Rate of decay,:
percentage of loss of weight after 16 weeks
very slow
Less than 5%
slow
5-10%
moderately rapid 10-20%
rapid
20-35%
very rapid
more than 35%
Resistance to chemicals
Toxic limits (in kgfml) of reference chemicals

5.4.2.1.5

NaF
CuS04
As205
pentachlorophenol
creosote (State national standard to which creosote conforms)

6

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION not listed in the foregoing

5.4.2.1.1
5.4.2.1.2
5.4.2.1.3
5.4.2.1.4
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BOOK REVIEWS
The section on Ecology comprised of. research
papers covering a variety of organisms and environn:•n.ts .. Ev~n though biodeterioration is a very applied
diSCipline II would have been appropriate here to see
also papers on the basic application of ecological
c~ncepts; as .this approach to the understanding of
bwdetenoratiOn could be further pursued on a wider
basis than at present. The section on Breakdown
Mechanisms provides a welcome contribution as does
that on Physiology and Enzymology for they highlight some of the aspects of fundamental works
presently being investigated in depth. These sections
are linked to the more applied sections by a large set
of contributions on methodology. That there is such
a section for the discussion of factors involved in the
biological testing of materials is to be applauded, for
it is only by discussions such as this that test work
will become more meaningful and valuable. The
more applied sections are started with the contributions on protection of materials. These in main deal
with chemical methods and whilst these are the most
common and most important at the present time it
would have been helpful here to see other methods
d!scus~ed, such as environmental control and perhaps
biOlogical control, as these are other important
facets of the prevention of biodeterioration.

BIODETERIORATION OF MATERIALS
VOLUME 2
Edited by A. H. Walters and E. H. Heuck-van der

Plas.
Applied Science Publishers Ltd., Barking, Essex
1972. xii + 514pp. Price £15.00.
'
This book is a record of the proceedings of the
2nd International Biodeterioration Symposium held
at Lunteren, the Netheilands, 13-!Sth September
1971. In format and presentation it follows that of
the proceedings of the 1st International Biodeterioration Symposium held in~ 1968 published under the
title of the Biodeterioration of Materials, Microbiological and Allied Aspects, and those who know
this first publication will: agree that it is a pleasant
book to read and handlb. It is somewhat puzzling
however, that the cover of this book, like that of the
1st, gives no indication of the source and nature of
the contents, and its publication as volume 2 sets a
precedent which may be confusing if the proceedings
of future symposia are published under a different
and more meaningful titte. Although containing only
2 papers fewer than published in the proceedings of
the 1st symposium this' book is over 200 pages
shorter than the 1st and i~ £2.50 more in price which
underlines the editors comments on the dramatic
increases in publication ~osts over recent years. We
must hope that the spread of scientific information
is not slowed down by shch developments.

The deterioration of timber and paint have
sectjons of their own due to their widespread nature
and economic importance. It is interesting to note
that the timber section is one of the smallest in this
symposium as regards the number of papers published. This is in contrasts to the previous symposium
where wood decay occupied one quarter of the
entire book and in this respect the editors appear to
have been guided by comments on the proceedings
of the 1st symposium. One special theme of the symposium is represented in the section on the deterioration of objects of art and science, here we see accounts
of the unique materials with associated specialised
decay problems. The unusual nature of the problems
covered here makes this section not only valuable
but fascinating reading.

The shorter target length of the proceedings was
achieved by rigorous editing of papers and the
editors make apology to authors for this. As this
process is unfortunately: necessary to reduce costs
even to the present high 'levels one wonders whether
the undoubtedly pleasingformat of publications such
as this will be in fact ju~tified or necessary for this
type of work in the fut~ue. These problems, however,
are not confined to this book alone and should not
detract the would be reader from the excellent end
product. The varied nature of the papers would appeal
to a very wide readership. Individual papers are set
out in a very readable form complete with a summary
and large paragraph headings which make scanning
the contents a pleasure. :

One environment, the sea, is covered in a section

on its own no doubt due in part to the fact that it is
clearly defined but also because the biodeterioration
phenomena associated with it tend to be very severe.
The symposium concludes with a section on post
harvest deterioration of raw natural products,
mainly feedstuffs. As this is probably one of the
most important aspects of biodeterioration and is
often used as a clear definite example when explaining
biodeterioration as a branch of applied science it is
unfortunate that this section could not have contained more. Any criticism of the contents of this
book are by far outweighed by the variety of important information within it. It represents the most
up to date statement of developments within hiedeterioration available and is a significant indication
of the consolidation of biodeterioration as a branch
of modern applied science.
D. Allsopp.

The President of the Symposium was Dr. H. J.
Bunker, and the chairman of the Organising Committee was Dr. J. Hueck, and they and their staffs
must be congratulated' for the running of this
Symposium. Those who were present will surely
agree that the meeting was a most worthwhile and
enjoyable experience. As an introduction, the
symposium opened with a lecture on the chemical
approach to hiodeterioration which is most fitting
as this is one of the unifying factors which runs
through this subject. This was followed by three
sections on the more fundamental aspects of the
subject, namely Ecology (including the relationship
between biodegradation and environmental pollution); Breakdown Mechanisms and Physiology and
Enzmology.
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anaerobic digesters and activated sludge plants are
combined with accounts of the successions of organisms which develop as each population modifies the
environment. It is therefore of interest both to those
concerned with waste problems, and to the general
microbial ecologist. The study of activated sludge is
of particular interest in demonstrating that studies
of bacterial populations must also pay attention to
the populations of predatory protozoa. Slight irritation is again caused by the detailed account of the
biology of oxidation ditches preceding the general
description of this form of treatment.
The chapters on the breakdown of synthetic
chemicals are limited by the space allocated to such
a diverse field, and the authors have had to be
selective. One chapter summarizes the known pathways of microbial degradation for all the major
groups of herbicides, whilst in contrast, the chapter
on pesticides has a generalised consideration of the
effect of modifications to the basic nucleus on biodegradability. Synthetic polymers are approached
from the point of view of the capabilities of thermophiles, and the possible complementary roles of
photo- and biodegradation.
The book concludes with a chapter on the disposal
of infective materials which, entirely concerned as
it is with laboratory method, is rather incongruous
in this context, though very clearly presented.
To summarize then, this collection of papers does
not make a coherent whole, and it does not adequately represent the role of microorganisms in the field
of pollution. Its usefulness would seem to be in
providing a number of authoritative reviews of the
topics selected. About half of these reviews are
accompanied by extensive bibliographies.
J. Walsh.

The Society for Applied Bacteriology. Symposium
Series No. 1.
Edited by G. Sykes and F. A. Skinner.
Academic Press, London & New York, 1971. xiii
+ 289 pp. Price £4.00
A basic fault of this book in my opinion is the
choice of title. 'Microbial Aspects of Pollution'
suggests a wide ranging survey of microbial approaches to the problems of pollution causing concern today. A comprehensive treatment seemed
consistent with this being the first occasion on which
the Society for Applied Bacteriology have published
the proceedings of their summer conference in book
form, and the claim on the jacket that 'Special
attention has been paid to the disposal of industrial
wastes, and the newer industrial products of the
organic chemist' also suggested a generalised approach. In reality the book is threequarters devoted
to sewage treatment and disposal, and water management. Industrial wastes are touched on in general
terms only, detailed consideration being restricted
to organic wastes of intensive farming and the food
industries. Synthetic chemicals are restricted to
herbicides, pesticides and plastics. The role of microorganisms in combating pollution by oil residues and
detergents, and in food production from waste,
though mentioned in the introductory chapter, are
not developed later in the book.
Within this more restricted context, the book gives
useful accounts of five major areas. The disposal of
sewage and an evaluation of resultant pollution and
health hazards; sewage treatment in the activated
sludge process and by denitrification; the small scale
treatment of wastes from agricultural and food
processing industries; eutrophication and algal
blooms; and the breakdown of synthetic chemicals.
It is not divided into formal sections, but the last
three topics reflect natural groups of chapters. The
other chapters are not so well ordered and the
coverage of sewage disposal suffers greatly from an
apparent reversal of presentation. Thus 'The Scope
of the Water Pollution Problem' (Chapter 4) reviews
all aspects of water resources including 'treatment
and disposal of waste waters and sludges'. 'Sewage
Pollution of Natural Waters' (Chapter 3) expands
this and includes 'risks to human health', whilst
Chapter 2 deals at length with 'Health Hazards of
Pollution'. 'Disposal by Dilution' which covers the
hydrological principles behind effects considered in
the above chapters is reserved to Chapter 9. All
these chapters deal with their subjects in general
terms and there is some repetition, which is enhanced in effect by the arrangement. This section
of the book is the least satisfactory as a whole,
though taken individually Dr. Downing has produced
an excellent overall review, and Mr. Hawkes combines the principles of hydrology and biology in a
stimulating article.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION:

An International Journal.
Volume 1 No. 2 (October 1970).
Edited by K. Mellanby.
Elsevier, Barking, Essex. Quarterly. Subscription
£6.50 p.a.

Literature on environmental pollution has now
reached almost epidemic proportions and in the
light of the mass of publications continually emerging
I cannot summon up much enthusiasm for this
particular issue. Its scope-biological effects of
pollution-is too wide to enable its papers to satisfy
either the specialist or the general reader, and those
in the present issue in the main fall squarely between
the two stools. The exception is the first paper on
'Experimental Secondary Methyl Mercury Poisoning
in the Goashawks' and this is distinguished by
meticulous climcal and descriptive work. The effort
involved is unfortunately mis-directed. The effects
of mercury can be detailed sufficiently accurately
without resorting to the methods describedmethods which can be summed up as objectionable,
distasteful and unnecessary.
J. B. Stribling.

The chapters on sewage and waste treatment, and
eutrophication, benefit greatly from a more even
blend of general considerations and practical results.
Practical aspects of treatment in oxidation ditches,
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microbiology; yet no fundamental processes of
microbiology are explained, and the non-biological
reader may well end up more confused than he
began after noting (Chapter 2) that the sulphatereducing bacteria obtain energy for growth by the
reduction of sulphate to sulphide, thus somehow
flouting thermodynamic principles. In reality, of
course, these bacteria pay heavily for the use of
their curious ecological niche, in terms of the amount
of energy (arising from substrate oxidation) that has
to be expended in using sulphate as terminal electron
acceptor instead of atmospheric oxygen.
A very considerable slice of the subject is touched
upon, in about 36 pages of text (most of the remaining
space is devoted to illustrations, which are of a good
standard and well chosen-indeed, some of them are
arresting). Chapter 2 gives a brief survey of some of
the microbes involved in corrosion, with simple
tests for their detection. I cannot agree with the
assertion that the particularly corrosive species
Desulfovibrio salexigens has an absolute requirement
for about 2.5 per cent sodium chloride: all the strains
I know adapt to 0.75 per cent or even less. There is
an interesting account, under Bacterial Corrosion in
the Presence of Oxygen, of attack on concrete by
thiobacilli; corrosion of metals by these organisms
and by types producing organic acids as end-products
of metabolism is also mentioned briefly. The longest
chapter, Bacterial Corrosion in the Absence of Oxygen,
deals with the activities of the sulphate,reducing
bacteria; it concentrates rather excessively on the
work of one particular school of investigators.
Plate IX, in this chapter, must surely have been
inverted. There follows a very short chapter on
Corrosion due to Differential Aeration Situations set
up by Bacteria. Here there is no mention of the
mixed algal, fungal and bacterial growths that
assume such huge economic importance in recirculating cooling systems, and which probably
produce their corrosive effects principally by setting
up differential aeration and other concentration cells
(we get only a tantalizing hint near the end of the
book that there may be microbial trouble in cooling
systems). Neither are the metallurgical effects of
microbial infections of cooling and cutting emulsions
mentioned anywhere.
We pass now from this somewhat fleeting survey
of microbial corrosion processes to two final chapters
with a more practical slant: one deals well with the
prognosis of soil aggressiveness, and the other with
prevention of microbial corrosion which, alas,
receives scant treatment. For example, protective
coatings and cathodic protection are each dismissed
in about a page, with no reference to texts and only
three to original work in these important fields.
Our first question, then, remains unanswered.
This book may be aimed at the students of metallurgy,

THE ORGANIC CHEMISTRY OF TIN
W. P. Neumann (Translated by W. Moser)
Wiley, London, New York etc., 1970. xiii + 282pp.
Price £5. 50.
This volume represents a revised and up-dated
translation from the German Die Organische Chemie
des Zinns first published in 1967. Literature references
up to the beginning of 1969 have been included and
the present work is published as a volume in the
series The Chemistry of Organometallic Compounds.
Prof. Newmann's declared aim in preparing this
work was to provide a summary and critical review
of present knowledge in this field. Certainly he
appears to have covered the literature thoroughly
(over one thousand refere11ces), but he has avoided
a common pitfall of reviewers in that his book has
not become simply a padded list of references. This
success in handling the vast amount of information
can, I believe, be traced to the use of chapters
dealing with basic aspects of the topic. For example,
Chapter 4 'Reactions of the tin-carbon bond' would
provide a chemist without specialist knowledge of
organotin chemistry with a good 'feel' for the
stability and reactivity of these compounds.
To complement these chapters on basic topics
there are chapters dealing with each of the various
classes of organotin compounds so that the specialist
may rapidly find original references to detailed work.
One chapter is devoted to toxicity and another to
commercial applications. '.For a book which is
concerned purely with chemical aspects of organotins
the coverage of these latter chapters appears reasonable; the author does qualify his chapter on commercial applications by stating that a thorough
survey of the patent literature was never intended.
The book is easier to read than many review articles
despite the large number of useful cross references.
The annoying yet often unavoidable technique of
using numerals in the text to designate chemical
structures given on previous pages is reduced to an
acceptable level and continual referring back is
almost eliminated.
'
'
Overall a useful and readable review of organotin
chemistry of interest to 'the general or specialist
reader.
J. L. Bennett.
MICROBIOLOGICAL CORROSION
G. H. Booth
I
Mills & Boon, London, 1971. 6lpp. Price £1.50.
It is not surprising that, following hard on the
heels of a larger and more detailed treatment of the
same subject, Dr. Booth's highly readable offering
contains little that is new.
Microbial corrosion, like any interdisciplinary
topic, poses difficult problems to an author. To
whom should the book 'be directed? How much
knowledge of each of the "parent" subjects may be
assumed? Dr. Booth tells; us in a foreword that he
assumes a basic knowledge of the fundamental
processes of electrochemical corrosion, but none of

chemical engineering, materials or corrosion science;

but it seriously lacks theoretical detail except in one
or two areas. On the other hand, its value to the
man with a real microbial corrosion problem on his
hands is doubtful. It may succeed, though, as
general reading at sixth form or first year University
level.
J. D. A. Miller.
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BIOCHEMISTRY OF SOME FOODBORNE
MICROBIAL TOXINS

An interesting paper on the Estrogenic metabolite
of Fusarium graminarrum by Mirocha, Christensen
and Nelson deals with the isolation, identification
and structural elucidation of a metabolite which has
caused an estrogenic condition in swine for over 40
years.

Edited by R.I. Mateles and G. N. Wogan.
The M.I.T. Press, London, 1967. 17lpp. Price £3.00.
This volume presents a series of ten papers on
microbial toxins which are associated with foods
and feedingstuffs. All the papers were previously
presented at a symposium on microbial toxins
during the annual meeting of the American Chemical
Society on September 12th 1966. These papers
provide a useful supplement to a previous collection
of papers "Mycotoxins in Foodstuffs".

The production of fluorescent metabolites by
fungi of the A. j/avus-oryzae group, which are
chromatographically similar to the Aflatoxins is
discussed in a paper on Fluorescent Compounds in
Japanese Industrial Moulds. This clearly shows the
necessity of complete isolation and characterisation
of fluorescent metabolites, which are suspected of
being toxic, and illustrates the inherent danger of
depending upon chromatographic and fluorescence
phenomena as criteria for the identification of toxic
metabolites.

The book is divided into two parts, part I deals
with Bacterial and Algal Toxins and part II deals
Fungal Toxins.

Finally the toxic metabolites of Aspergillus
ochraceous are reviewed in the last two papers,

The first paper gives a review of the Enterotoxins
of the Staphylococci and the Endotoxms of the
anaerobe Clostridium botulinum. The preparations,
bioassays and serological properties of these toxic
proteins are reviewed together with the current work
on their ammo acid composition and structures.

which deal with the toxicological and microbiological
aspects of Ochratoxin and its production by Aspergillus ochraceous. On pages 164 and 166 there are
two typographical errors.
In conclusion this book will be of value to toxicologists and chemists, who are working in the field
of microbial toxins, for the references it provides
as well as the variety of techniques it presents.

A good review on the Bongkrek Toxins of Pseudomonas cocovenenans by van Veen concludes the
section on bacterial toxins. In this paper the isolation
of the toxic antibiotic Toxoflavin and Bongkrek
acid is described together with the recent work on
their structures. These investigations illustrate the
dangers of contaminated fermented products from
coconut press cake, such as "Tempeh" and "Semaji",
as prepared by the village industries of Indonesia.

For those unfamiliar with the field of microbial
toxins it is a difficult book to read. The style and
treatment of the references within the texts breaks
the continuity of the discussion and detracts from
the learning process of the reader. It is a pity that
the numerical method of reference presentation has
not been adopted in this book.

The fourth, and last paper of part I, deals with the
toxic peptides of the poisonous marine and freshwater algae, the dinoflagellates, the bluegreen, and
the golden brown algae, which have caused illness
and death in humans through the food chain in fish
and shellfish, as illustrated by shellfish poisonings.
Such poisonings are of importance today since the
worlds food chains can be severely affected as shown
by the massive loss of fish off the Florida coast of
the U.S.A. Doubtless we shall see more papers on
this subject.

.In spite of these difficulties it is a valuable addition
to the review literature.
R. J. Townsend.
CULTURE COLLECTIONS OF MICROc
ORGANISMS. Proceedings of the International
Conference on Culture Collections, Tokyo, October
7-11, 1968.

Editors-in-Chief H. Iizuka and T. Hasegawa.
Part II of the book deals with the mycotoxins and
an extensive and detailed paper on the Sporidesmins
and related compounds starts this section. In it
Dr. Taylor reviews the chemistry, biochemistry and
toxicology of the Sporidesmins, the metabolites of
Pithomyces chartarum, which are responsible for
Facial Eczema disease in sheep. This disease has
caused large losses of sheep in New Zealand for over
50 years and the disease has only recently been
checked.

University Park Press, Baltimore, Maryland and
Manchester, England, 1970. xxvii + 625pp. Price
$29.50/£13.30.
This large book consists of an almost complete
transcript of the proceedings of the International
Conference on Culture Collections held in Tokyo in
1968.
It is arranged in sections according to the various
sessions of the congress and each section is edited
separately.

The phototoxic Furocoumarins are reviewed by
Scheel. Two of these compounds, 4,5', 8 Trimethylpsoralen and 8"Methoxypsoralen, are produced by the
fungus Sc/erotinia sclerotiorum on celery plants and
are responsible for dermatitis among celery harvesters. Two typographical errors occur on page Ill,
where the formulae for psoralen and Isopsoralen
have been reversed or interchanged.

The addresses given at the opening session of·the
congress introduce the book. These are followed by
the list of 8 resolutions drawn up by the congress,
the first of which recommends that an International
Federation of Culture Collections be established and
the second that conferences on culture collections be
held at regular intervals.
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similar format, price and size, and are apparently
catering for a similar readership, that is, for the nonspecialist who, for professional reasons or sheer
necessity, must deal with termites as major competitors of man. They also cater for the intelligent and
imaginative person who finds much of interest in the
behaviour, life style and morphology of a great and
relatively little known group of social insects.
Dr. Hickin's book is one to be read at a sitting.
Among other material it contains a brief, interesting
and discursive account of the biology of the group
written with the journalistic flair of a man who has
already produced a whole library of books concerned
with the insect and fungal biodeteriogens of wood and
domestic premises. A great deal of space is taken
up by the pictures, many of them excellent photographs, quite a number of which contribute little if
anything to the matter of the book. If the chapters
directly concerned with the biology, anatomy and
significance of termites had been collected into a
single volume, an attractive little pocket book of
50 pages or so could have been produced which
might have had a wide and popular readership.
Much of the rest of the volume now presented,
however, must be described as padding. Those who
need such information will surely not turn to this
book for the chapters on "The Order of Insecta w1th
Reference to the Wood Boring Habit", "The Natural
Durability of Timber", or "Safety in Wood Preservation." As a handbook for the practical operator
concerned with control of termites the hook has
merits in giving a general account of the methods
which the author has observed in various parts of
the world; it may also be of interest to some to see
pictures of persons and places which he has visited.
Three large charts are included in a pocket at the
back of the book. Two of these illustrate usefully
the wings, mouthparts and other diagnostic features
of termites, the third illustrates the 29 inain orders
of Insecta. These charts will look well on the walls
of the practical operator's office.
For the more serious student Dr. Harris's book is
far more valuable and almost equally readable. It
has a limited avowed aim: "to assist the diagnosis
of termite damage and to suggest measures for its
prevention and control" and achieves this in fewer
pages. Yet it deals much more comprehensively, and
more accurately with the destructive activities of
termites as well as with the biology, structure and
classification of the group. This book contains less
than Dr. Hickin's on practical details of control
measures, yet because it deals economically with the
essential principles of control it is likely to prove
more useful in practice. Dr. Harris's book must be
recommended strongly to any non,specialist, professional or amateur, and even to many who have
already studied termites or attempted to control
them, for its high professional standard and well
balanced contents. The book is especially helpful in
facilitating correct diagnosis and promoting proper
understanding of termites and termite damage.
Emphasis is given to the prevention of attack,
especially by methods of building design, as being
always more desirable, and cheaper, than control.
T. A. Oxley.

Plenary Session. Edited by Y. Tsunematsu. In this
section of 120 pages and 20 papers the curators or
representatives of most of the main culture collections
in the world describe the organisation, work and
scope of the1r collections.
Special Meeting. Edited by T. Hasegawa. The thirteen
papers read at this meeting and the discussions that
followed them are given. The subjects covered
include documentation, storage and retrieval of
information, the World Directory of Culture Collections, the foundation of an International Information
Centre, and Identification services. This is followed
by a verbatim report of the Panel Discussion on
Culture Collection Management.
Symposium A. Edited by T. Nei. This section consists
of fifteen papers on the techniques used in the maintenance of microorganisms, with an emphasis on
cryogenic storage and freeze drying.
Symposium B. Edited by Y. Tsunematsu. The five
papers in this section concern the identification and
taxonomy of Bacteria.
Symposium C. Edited by Y. Okami. This consists of
seven papers on the taxonomy of Actinomycetes and
is of particular interest on account of its description
of international co-operation in sorting out the
taxonomy of this group.
Symposium D. Edited by H. Iizuka, This section contains three papers on yeasts, root-nodule bacteria
and sensitivity to Welchicin B.
Symposium E. Edited by J. Yasuda and E. Yabuuchi.
The conference was used as an opportunity to
arrange a symposium on Pseudomonas and Gram
-ve rods. This last section contains the six papers
and the discussion presented at this meeting.
The closing addresses are followed by a list of
over 480 participants.
This collection of papers will be of interest to all
those involved with culture collections particularly
as a reference to work in other countries. Techniques
employed in different fields of microbiology are
described, discussed and brought together in one
place and therefore the book could be a source of
new references for the expert as well as a starting
point for those new to the field.
The book itself is large and well produced, but at
$29.50 or £13.30 only interested specialists and
libraries are likely to buy it.
A. H. S. Onions.
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TERMITES, THEIR RECOGNITION AND
CONTROL
W. V. Harris
Longman, London, 2nd Edition 1971, xii+186pp.
Price £4.50
TERMITES, A WORLD PROBLEM
N. E. Hickin
Hutchinson, London {The Rentokil Library), 1971.
pp. 232 Price £3.25.
These two books arrived simultaneously on the
present reviewers desk, inviting a comparison which
one would have wished to avoid, since in nearly
all respects such a comparison is to the disadvantage
of one, namely Dr. Hickin's. They are of very
87
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BIODETERIORATION INFORMATION CENTRE
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES,
THE UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM,
80 COLESHILL STREET
BIRMINGHAM
ENGLAND
B4 7PF
TELEPHONE: 021-359 3611 EXTNS. 229 & 6258 TELEX: 336997

LITERATURE COLLECTION
The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living organisms.
Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects of
biodeterioration. Telephone or postal enquiries are accepted. Charges are made on the basis of £5 per hour of
search time. Bibliographic lists can also be compiled in response to enquiries. ·
Your annual enquiry cost may be met in whole or part by a subscription.
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection at a cost of 4p per page,
minimum charge 25p, providing that a photocopy declaration is signed in compliance with the 1965 British
Copyright Act.
BIODETERIORATION RESEARCH 1TILES, formerly
IBBRIS (INTERNATIONAL BIODETERIORATION BULLETIN REFERENCE INDEX SUPPLEMENT)
In addition to the International Biodeterioration Bulletin, the Biodeterioration Information Centre issues
Biodeterioration Research Titles, a journal disseminating references to published literature on all aspects of
biodeterioration and biodegradation, containing about 3,000 references per annum.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
SUSTAINING ASSOCIATES receive
(i) Up to six copies of IBB and BRT
(ii) Free enquiry service, providing answers can be obtained from existing knowledge and do not take more than
a half day's search time.
(iii) Specialist visiting where necessary at cost and overhead expense.
Sustaining Associates contribute a subscription of £50 per annum.
INSTITUTIONAL SUBSCRIBERS receive
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(i)
(ii)

One copy of each issue ofiBB and BRT (Extra copies at Reduced Rate)
Two free enquiries per year of not more than one hour's search time each. (Further enquiries at £5 per hour's
search time).
Subscription £12 per annum.
REDUCED RATE SUBSCRIBERS (BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY MEMBERS-application form on
request) receive
(i) One copy of each issue of IBB and BRT.
(ii) Two free enquiries per year of not more than one hour's search time each. (Further enquiries at £5 per hour's
search time).
Subscription £6 per annum. Reduced rate subscribers must undertake that they are not purchasing the publications
on behalf of an institution.
OCCASIONAL TECHNICAL ENQUIRIES
Initial enquiries will be answered at net cost up to one hour's duration. If the person or organisation
subsequently joins one of the above categories, the cost of the enquiry will be credited against the cost of the
first year's subscription.
VISITORS
Visitors are always welcome at the Biodeterioration Information Centre where the entire literature collection
and the advice of the Centre's staff are at their service.
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ABBOTT LABORATORIES, Commercial Dev.,
Chemical Division, North Chicago, Illinois, 60064,
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rers of laboratory chemicals, biochemicals, industrial
fine chemicals and microbiocides.
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THE BRITISH PETROLEUM COMPANY
LIMITED.
CATOMANCE LIMITED, Welwyn Garden City,
Hertford shire, England; manufacturers of speciality
chemicals for the textile, paper, timber, leather
industries, etc., including fungicides, bactericides

FARBENFABRIKEN BAYER A.G., Leverkusen,
Germany; manufacturers of dyestuffs, industrial
chemicals, synthetic fibers, pharmaceutical and
agricultural chemicals and preservatives for wood,
foodstuffs and technical products.
GRAY LABORATORIES INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, Marshall Road, Hampden Park, Eastbourne,
Sussex, England.
HALDANE LABORATORIES LIMITED, Haldane
Place, London, S.W. 18, England; consultants in
industrial microbiology and microbiological deterioration.
HICKSON & WELCH (HOLDINGS) LTD., lngs,
Lane, Castleford, Yorkshire, England.
IMPERIAL
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LIMITED, Agricultural Division, Billingham, Co.
Durham, England.
LUCAS FURNACE DEVELOPMENTS LIMITED,
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LUCAS GAS TURBINE EQUIPMENT LTD.,
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MAY & BAKER LIMITED, Dagenham, Essex;
England; chemical manufacturers.

and insecticides.

CENTRAL LABORATORY TNO, Delft, The
Netherlands; research, analysis and testing facilities
in materials science and technology, including biodeterioration and marine research. Sponsored by
government agencies and by international industries.

MOLECULAR
CONSERVATION
LIMITED,
Harrogate, Yorkshire, England; manufacturers of
speciality products for conserving metals, roofing,
engineering equipment and other man-made re-

sources.

NATIONAL COAL BOARD, Coal House, Lyon
Road, Harrow, Middlesex, England.

CIBA-GEIGY LIMITED, CH-4002 Basle, Switzerland; manufacturers of dyestuffs, industrial chemicals, plastic additives, photochemicals, pharmaceutical and agricultural chemicals.

THE PLESSEY COMPANY LIMITED,
Works, Titchfield, Rants., England.

CIBA-GEIGY (U.K.) LIMITED, Dyestuffs Division,
Clayton, Manchester, Mil 4AR. England,

REVERTEX LIMITED, Harlow, Essex, England.

COURTAULDSLIMITED,Coventry,Warkwickshire,
England.
THE DUNLOP COMPANY LIMITED.
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RENTOKIL LABORATORIES LIMITED, East
Grinstead, Sussex, England.

SCIENTIFIC CHEMICALS INC., 1637 South Kilbourne Ave., Chicago, Illinois, 60623, U.S.A.;
leading manufacturers of industrial fungicides and
bactericides who maintain substantial research and
development facilities to assist customers in the
development of final products geared to meet
government and industry standards.
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